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~rhe0Zandian ,,fr depeudeut.
"ONE IS VOUR INASTER. EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL V'E ARE BRETHREN.»

Vol. 23. TORONTO, THURSDAY, june 12, 1879. New Series. NO. 23.

TH E CAINA DIA N INDEPENDENT. The Union was denlied the usual address of the retiring of Christian believers one with the other, thal there shouildchairais, asthe Rev. R. I. BIack was unabie tlepres'nt. be precise agreeîîtenî iniviews of tnîlh or in iiiodesof action.Pîmliiit.d by the Congregatioiial lluit)ihisîg Cotnpany Tihis was felt 10 lie a serioîîs loss. I a-b obe lnytodsilso h Mbe om
REV. W. hIANCIIEE. N,*ain ,qier The cieclion of a new chairman wasltarleduîe l n pîwode d iscii o taudstr forinircsuited in the unanimnus and enlusi.asîîc choice of lte Rv huiY te imn te timaofte -a asye trîi, te ccn iftREv. JOHIN WOOD, J. F. Stevenson, I.L.iB., of Moîttreai. The Citairian wa.t vittîch those words ex.press <liffer iti the tw<) cases;. ansi then

JOSEî W.! FFITIIý. NiA 4ji'mia EdtIors condîîced to hais scat aittid appiause, and il was dcýci.ared' netîher of tîet inay lie in exact Itarniony m ith lits esttmiate,JOSIII GIFFT. 1 tlIle firrst ciection in Ontario for the sth of Junc." 1who is the Gotil of Truth. Certainly titere cai lie, -.a thereREV J.IL IICOX ilginstMamxer Lpont the roll being cailed, lime tiiuowing perb<)ns wCrt i., truic LitriNtian feiiuwsha1,) anmong lthe eratîsfu LiristREV J.Il.SILOX.IINIM(S MtOI'rrofund tu lac ira attendatice: witu have t-reat diverNjîjcs of conceiton,. and tif estiniaies of
EITORIAI. DEI'ARIîENT. !r M sYEN . WA. 11. Aliworîh, Jolin iirown, R. itrown, tnith. If titis wcre saut so, as it seetas tomIle, there eaaild tie

Ailcooetaisausiations for the Edmînnal. Nevrs of Cttrches. and 1-)rs 1i. J. Ciolweii, G. Cornisi, L.L.D1., Il. %V. Itay, L. lisai. 10 eit~ siii a al. lit i oul icltrencs jîlst sîaade Ille tel.
pwîdent:Cooisats sloîsid ltc aadmue.,< to the li~t, Y-ditr. Ml.A., Prof. K, M. Fenssick, J. iL itss:tcr, J. Graf. Oifltii is itaseti (ti>(ttt l'ive; foie if bal andi love f Illei.Ras'. W. MMC,NNtur ilox 2c4, Guelpht. Ont. *111- article , iit), R. li ay, J. I. Ilinuiey, M.A., . oveII irthierhottti; a love. hàossecr, uhiich sîupposeî sa cunînsotendrd for t ica nteanstts lieiniehtnîdxnotlate.îat tltmca E. Irciand, S. N. Jackson, i).*AMac.aiunt, E. C. W. Mtc. basis Of faitli, -anti which confit have no possible existeneMMn BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. Coul, R. Maeiray, W. Mancitee, J. NMcKillicans, W. M, In. allait trois% resting an crîain grear fuitinientai lacts anti

Ali Subs>cudijoni and advertisemnttts xhotil b en >0 tlt litie,s't, J. E. Mai u111n, W. Mi. I'eloc, . l'nle>, iL.I, Il. trîttits leveainlet t of the Fatiie ruogli tue son. 1 fetrme,Mniager. Rev. J. IlSiico%, j4. Sî.adiîicAtue runîmt. Ot. 1>. i'.iG. I't:lkiss, J. salmtun, B.A., J. G,. Santi.rsn, let n ieIYai 1)a.sS.g, i >e notl»% ul~'. tatn it uttrsýeives of
Subcîio * $ pet annuain. payaAl.ic tr atri-nce. Rrnagi l'y hltit 1. 1). sjieu, J. B1. Silct.A, W. W. Stîtiîb, J. 1 . Ste%-cnsin, tilt dtsînction ietssetn tacts an'!1 trîth, tliat ate essentiai,met'. fi. or kesisere! Lester. I I Il., J. Unswurth, R. W. Wiilace, M. A., .ila., W. 11. lat those isitici arc non.ssenîiai, or hIo %te r'anl in evcry

-- Wa~V.rtiner; Bt.A., Il. Wiikcs, 1> . Ltandi J. Wood. intance dlefine îîrccist:iy fur otiiers thecfine btee lthe tisa.~ ~ ~ M ~ Iî'u'Arî.s J Mcl)tîii1, Alliai ; Robiert Eggleston, AI lie saine tiit! it is mar.ksî that stt.i lin-- tOast tir drawnU Nj~IO Ni IN U M B R "V,~l~Ç Cil ~rns A. Hodpe, Eatorn; S l1iodgskin, Guîelph sneiiratdil is naîl intoierance non s il iviotry tu dansa
Co J. hae, Ilatojiton ; G. Robiertson anti J. 11. MlcFar!aine, il where there is a genciai agrteemelto theCtistian jstdg.

kinstoit IMýrs. J. Blrown, I.anark ; Peter Christie, Manrtin. ment anti consciousîîess ani lu restricl our dicnontinationaiîown ; R. McI.achilan, Montrent (Calvary) ; T. Smith, New. ftiiwslip ilhî-ilintlit ne. Wdeto nutl deai unkindlyiyTHE ANN AL CONV CATILA market ; F. Mnotte, Cillawa; J. Il. .Saer, Owen Sound ;citaritabiy with thu4t: iithoul thal fine, but sitnply descineIDon. Finiayson, Paris; %Y. Bi. Young, Qucliec; Rt. Robert. feiiowshai,î titl teau initalces ishere there is sucli fonda.
son and G. Ilislaopric, Si. Caîtarines; W. C. Ashadown, To: mental dîsagrenent.Pleasant Gathering in the Lime- ronto (Zion) ; Thomias P'arker. Va)rkvtiic. i)cnominaîionai telinwship) and co-operaations isl be con-stone 'l'liTe makc.up) of Ilte Union tindergoes somce alîcration each diîioned( on the ditinctiie ctaracteristics of the denoinna.sto e Cty.ycar tram barious causes This ycar thie changes werc the tidon. In tour case there are no rigid connectional relations
sîîbjoined. belween the churches as in Mieîhodtsm and >re.%byterianism;

lifR4 T THE BRETJIAEN DIL SE ,ANM Three aged and honuured liretiten have passe. avey lIo if ltere were wc sitouli have lu intiuire inlu teir nature inJVH TI>'1N T EVLii!) jtheir ltcavcniy reward :the Rev. Jowpîh Whccr of Albion, oruier tu gel at lthe esenai ceecnîs oft 00>1>; but, on the1 VH T 1.44 S ThE Y A 1). he Rev, hîiram Denny of Eta, and t he Res'. John Durra nt contraiy. our ch,".ches arc scd on the principle of coin.
of Stratforci. Tte mention of failen stanuiard.liearers is ai. pleîeness %%itb, -si îlientselves .,rnd enlire indepencleuce as Io

(it Oua OWt Rit'okras.> ways deeply affecling, but lthe cross is exctanged for the authority,tlic one o lthe other. We told association lobe nexl
The annual meeting of lte minislrrs-ancl delçgates of thte crown, te conflict for the test. in importance 10 independen e ; il is a malter not of ehoice

s.'MTe foiîowing brelhren were grantcd letters of dismissal : nierely but of dut>' to the Master and bo the breîhrcn; butCanadian Congregational ehîirches i% aiways looltcd forward Rev. Aihert Vais L-amp. lu the State of New york ; Rev. it is association wîîhouî aught ut iordstip or auîhonîy, it isbo wlîh bright anlicipationrs. TIlese were flot at ail disait- Edwirt Rose, to Nova Scotia ; anti, the names ol Revi.. j. a combtning in mutuali bleest anti affectton for co-operative
poinled i his year at Kingslot. WVe have seen a larger ai. A . R. Dicluson and T. M. Rckit %veste triru1ped frum lthe actioîn ut sIf-containci ansi frec churches, esety one of wiîichtnacoftelrtenthOnai lcin oehtirol cais none itut Christ 'l Master"i anti "l ord." It foliows
tendance o! ithte tirtra en , u ectarj o f l cins .t so ut Th r olig p ro sw r eevtla aeieso h that the nature ot the feiowship and of the cow r ini

9cr~igwt h ledne seiiyc ilgts u Union: titis case is substanliaily the saine as in titose of Christtanstose Who were present grctly enjoyeti Iheniselves, boîh in Rev. A. F. Mebcregor, Bl.A. lowards the Father and the Son, and lowards one another in.
te noble generosity of the tdcends wito entertaineti the visi- W. Ewtng. lt.A. dividually. It is ntainiy the sanie thirtg in ils application 10

tors andi in lte tteines wiii were brought forward lrealing "A. MýcF.tdyen, B.A. socieîy ihiclitbans litrera hinteilat in ils apphic.tion 10 lthe indi.
of dnoninaioni lte nti civneeten. i wa a geat Betel as irare-viduat disciple. Tlhere tmust bc lk"'t, in oarder tu wtieh thereofasr t1cno ahtio leoAnd Ihae Re. I)r wVaks a ges- eeti Congregationai Cliurcit, Kingston, wa lot-must bce confidence in tte genuineness of characler, anti thereple retoaittowecone heRev D. ilk3,an es cr mbe itu theilowshail of the Union. , must bc a going forth of this love in practicai sympathy andipccialiy as ihlere was somte icar liat hie would nol lie able l 'lThe Rev. MIr. Culhbcrîson, D. McKisanon anti F. W~rtg- helitfulness. Tue love of tte Itrctitrcn for Chnst's sake mustattend. lis brnghî counliensance andi loving counssel were ley werc. iroposeti for mcnibership, anti- according Io lthe extenni t0 the assoctalte citurch, on the assumptors liant ilil a

neyer more weî.ome lisit ai our laie asse:nhîîy. standing rule conccrninagatlmission-await receplion one year congregation of faithflîumenand wonen who love and serve
%Ve have tnuch pleasure in furnislairg our frientis wiîh a l'ie Rev. James Roy, of %Wesicy Congregational Ctiurch, disciples may lie expecteti 10 conlain defective members. per.birti's.eye viewa of lthe entire meeting, only regretting liat 'Montrent, licing prescrnt, wa.% asked Iu sit as a corresîtoncltng haps set.dIcecived.l or il may bc only prelenders, the confi.our limsitesi space avilI not permit us lai give lite tacts at menier. And te students of. the Congregattonal Coi cge dencer anti affection and cu.opczratios are extendcd bavarldsgrenter length. We trust' ttc r.port wiih lie caretuiiy reand, avere atînitlti ta ttc same pnivtlcge. the avittle, as generaily characîeri7ed ity truc goiuiness in

and tat qtticlcened zeai anti intenser %voit for te laster The Commilîce appoineni a )-ear since to confzr witit heart andi Ille. Intîuîry as nol made intolite alter of cxcep.
Bonspect ilyh delnet suctoa ceoteence. ils na should tions ; Christian cnrily emitraces ttc witoie, and loving fel-__lgo u f h etsl te dspetl ine ah n onf rence.h reot s adpet o low1%shils anti co-oîkrîion do tte sallie. At the saine limeitWEDNSDJ.. b dropedfron th Unin rol. he rpor wasado ii here is a pronciple in the case whiclî nîay flot bc ignoredThte llrst scission ot lte Union avas heuli on WVedncsda 'f'lie Rev. Dr. Wilkces rendti bIlie Assenibly te fol. andi whtch is essenîtai t0 teliowslip, namciy, that ltheevenipg yvtnlt emnws raht î ieRr lowing valuable paper, on te t0pic of "Whflat are te churehes ot Christ arc b lbe compostil of those anti those

W. Il..Aliaorlth, fParis. Thc test sceccted was John xvi. essenîial clements of unily in deniominational fellowshtp anti ony who affurd creiltble cssience of havtng beer' bora agaîn
52.513. Thte titeme avas laProgressive Christianity." The acio? of the Spirit of God-saving passedl Trotu spiritual death un-

prenciter carefully hauileni litt subject, claiming througit Fellowsitip andi cu-olieratiun commenti thcnsscives ai once~ tu spîntusailt. hW athutît the jîracticai recognition of tht
iswitale effort tat titere bas been continuait developmeant in 10 out calmest judgmcnt andi our licat feelings. Mari was 1 snnple ruu cannaI with prui.rtyl ec-cise tte unity tn tel-Cigsian truti. Goi lias avrouglit wiîh man on the ground not crealedto 0lire andiact alune. Out miglittes andi pucest iwshi ati action wtt.,h vic exhtsbiî tn 1 cce8vtng the ment-o! les'eioenstst. He haq proceedd rom thte partial revela. instincts tiemanti assuc.iation aviith others; ant hal a -s bers o! sn ii t tyoaahrb'srhielteso rnf

lion of Hiînuaeif in ecarl>' tiys to lthe full enuanciation of Blis lion requires fcllowsii an1 co-operalion. Fellowsitip is Icrace anti cotamendatioi.
diazaeterinjesus Christ. Hleiasroncon fromthe dispen. matniy a malter belongîng toout moral nature. Il is awak- Itsuch bce a truc vicav of the case then il avoultiappear: à.
stion of tihé Book to the disperisation of the Sprt Truli eneti by niotual sypatity, anti manifesteti liy assoca:e tc- Th7at prc aceordance in the estimait: of aIl Christian
,Ar e buas ot grown, but lte htumait power cf il, reting~ lion. It is a communion of intercsts and of t trpuses. Ve trutit as not an esstiai clement. Therc utay bc large di-ibus gron. Thte Scriptussressaon i ni mideas.& conîpae notes % ith utr friend ; tire coitsider his experience, .cmsty waîhin tliste on f uthlie mar-csscntial. *lie ntnge ofEvea Christ diti fot reveal ail, but lett mucteu the cuating w iether paintul or pleassant, ain &orne sort our own, by out 1 truly evangelteal senttment ant itcrprctaiun cf bcrilitureS ii. T% pntms not ieBo. rei aesmah.jiigailen ie rejoicesý, surroA ing laitens lie as attraits of numesrîtus points ut diifet-ence wsthtnis il, cuncerningbanderet men fion sceing the light in lte iigitt ufof ai . Tc truc Citrstian loves Coi te Father andl lis Son whiicli the best men tat ta aigre. lThe ciains o! teluwsip,Mes have m warrant lai saying ltat ai liigit on> truth sitould Ijesus Christ, anti uloing so entens mbt a living sympa. I iowever, recquire list lu agrec la tite. 2- Nul unly ince=s in 1r6rA D. Miany stick fast just whiere the Wetst. tity avit titeir works anti iclthots ot provitientiai prucerdure. wavi ave are aont tu dcnunttnatc as dioctrinal Irutits maymiasher Co i left ltent. Tise apostles ieft no daim on Tihe Saviour pars.ly.eflneti il whcn lac sati, " If >'e loveti Me titere Le sucit tiverstty uf senttment, iut aiso in practical du-recrd 0 inaity Tse ibl i fa itttr uticstotititn Ye voutirejoice bcause IidIgo untu t c Faitr f Or . Y tics there may lic a w>ie diffecre ut cstitrte wittoaî touch-.ever il WUa before itte avere lte sentiments enunciatei Faîte isreter tit L." Titeir love avouldiL ex? csein ing on unty in feilowshtp anti actuon. luter alia titis poittbY dte pluacher iii a elear anti loffical manner. holy sypaîhy withIis eisatatiot tit Father's rigit bau may Le ihustrateti by ttc toilowtng questions. I 'Ouht tteTheclitv. J. I- Hindiey, M...aas elecîts Mlinute-Secte. te itre in the blssdns anti ciory of exrryin o cbefet Lord'e bupp)cr lu lie ubserveti we..kiy or munth7 or stili lesaltasy, &Ms teé Rev. A. F. MeGregor, IB.A., o! Listovel, As. bhc "«Great Salabc. Ia like arner the genuine Le frequetitly ' Is it prope: t0 oaslervc il waîhout an orsisautSecretszy. liever loves thte Chruistian bmotteroo I, and, doin ex.cir- tiained pestor as lte prestding brother?" "Ita protcssing

The wession dlosset whth prayer. cisss praclical spmpathy in ail tisat is of interesî to titat brolt. Christiaa bas been eut off froni the feliowsbip of a citurcit for
TIIURSDAY. erbooti. "They taI fear thc loard speait allen one 10 flagrant iniquity, whiat amount of evidence of repentanceanotter; îhscy teck cia ctW er:atare ; the7 axe partait. avoulti justi!, tais resteratios therclto, anti how lon ltime cfAWMo lte Most deligitîful metngs cf lte Union ta llte ers et a commona salvation, andi bave a isutuai inlerest in sts probation sitould bc rcired? ilIf a mînister of Chriait andmming pmycr'uselin. Tite deirotical exercats titis itonosîr anti efficucy. pater of a citurei thotilt Le in titis sat case, wata evidence

mouslu~we3elq Rv.J.1, ssi. Special praya was Now il isa tbIiouIy fot ut aIl netifit te fiais Mciow i isouakibc requirsed in tis case, andt=i i e torts ie notT&edor anmi" Wosh, 1 . whetheî of the nividwd ioul with te Faiter and the Son, or titoug truiy penilent, disquatiflcti for futter ministerial andi
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pastoal service? ifra church cf Christ la consclentiously,
andi ailer praver, satistiil tîtat it ought ta teceve snch ai) ont
liac il) a 4rvire. bring fuiiy convlnced 1that like the apostie,
P'eter, tht Mas.%ter bas forgiveai andtisored, what la the
course whlicla sister churci eaaldit jaursue?" ' Shouldi lai
terîtlrriasge of alîrofessinp Christian with one who la not tuab-
jci aliaeformer to ciurcat discipline?" "ls the Indulgence in an
occasional ti.-.nce, or in atteng;lance nov andi then at the tiaa
ire or opera, Incompatibîle witit gooti standing lai the church,
Se as te subject the trinsressr le disciplineIl" Many other
questions might bc introdisccd tci illustrat the kinîl of pute-
tical dulies concerning which titre miy be a vide difference
of opinion, witbout necessariiy breailng the unity of feiiow-
Shb* anti action. We are atot wititont Instances of want cf
forrince wîth oite another lai love on sncb qum-tions andi
cf grievous violation of feilowslaip ian sa$ch lack cf forbear-
tance. Twochurches hall brn in agreentent on the question
of the aieccssity or non.nccessity cf an ordaineti minIster ai.
vagysprîesiding at tbe Aiod's table. Onecf tbem ciAngediits
view cf tbis matter, wich, on being reporteti to the sister
ciauncb, site remoceestly cnt ff tbe offender TIhis ocurred
ln eailighteaied Scotland, durlrag tic present century-a strils.

iRinstance of tic intolerance whlch la born of inslstlng tlaat
aif abonîd tlîinlt alike in order te fculowshi). t oec e

3. Gencral uniformity lincuh practice as t oeo e
ceavaig mebessctliaîg a pastor with or witbout a council,
as ta layanooyai music, order cf public service and sncb
lilte anatiers, caasnpt lac in amy degret, essentiel te unity cf
fcliowsip and action. WVe have ne autîtontative directory
as te fora ant modes of procediare; tacla churci adlopta lis

WVc are thus brongit te the conclusion that as Christ the
Lord is the basis on whicla our faith rests, the rock cf ages,
the corner stone cf our bopes, the essential elements cf unty
lin feliowship and vont, must lie drawn (rom Hum, andi must
lie founti clustcreti arounti fim. WCe must lie at one cen-

-. cemniag Hlis divine-buman person. tbrough vbom We have
Weemption andi accesa te Ged, and in whom is our lite. WVe
miust lac at one concerning he great purposes of His mission
ta earth, Ilis ninistay, su iaerngs, deati anti resurrection andi
concerningilis exaltation and rd;gn. Tlais viiiinclude ont-
nes of conviction as te the great neeti cf min antit this
is te oaiiy supply of those cliamint wants. Anti viii furthcr
iincncie oneness regading the great principles cf morality, of
obedjence tu Christ, of frectior in Hts service, and cf the
work cf the Clsnrcb for its Lird and Kinig tegether viti
faiti in Ilis promisets and assurance of ultinsate reaulis in tri-
umpbant success. Tht felicwsiip springiaig ont of supreme
love te the Ont Lord, thus practically exhibits is pover lin
energetic co-operatîon in ail that can promcote tic interests cf
the Lord's kingdom. Iai der te such co-oiperallen lient wiii
bc requireti certain temporaay or more permanent regimental
regulaîleais te be agreeti tpon by tht pties no engageti; tiese
amr not cf the essence cf the feilows ip. but arc neverthelless
of much valut in carrying on tie work which it proposes te
accomplish ; ta such feliations fcllovsbap diemandes ros.
formity. Trooli must nove ti line-cempinies cins ans
parts cf a regament-so thît confusion anti less may be
..vüaded. Much, howevet, neeti net be saud on tus point;
for the supremacy anti ferveur cf love fôr tht Master wili
bning ail it liaitand keep, them titre. May tic churches
lac filulet therewibh. Amen t

A lively discussion succecedt tFc reading cf this paper,
paxticipatei li by several bretbren. Tht 11ev. Dr. Cernisi
thetagit titre vas muci neeti of rigit bellel lin our churches,
more care shonîti be exercised li holding anti enaanciating
Scriptural truths. Tht 11ev. Prof. Fenvics spolce lin a sum-
ilan sîrain, makang speciai Afélreaice te the great facts ef In-
spiration, the Diviniy cf Christ, and tie Ateaiement. Tht
Rev. R1. W%. Wallace vas net afraid te trust men wbo lcept
close to Christ, libenty vas sala wien connected viii Hum.

Tht 11ev. John Salmon wisbeti empiasis laid tapait the
cxpaatory vicv ai Cbnist's wonk. 11ev. W. H. WVarriner
titonglt grat patience shoulti be had especially viti Young
men, li tht formation cf their theologcai views. Rev. Jus.
Griffith argneti that the ret nccssi.ty wa to bol i&t te
tic great lacis cf Cisristlity. v . B. Silcox preacheti
Christ a Savicun frein asn. Thc character cf Christ andi thc
reaiewet livesof His loliovers were the stncngtb cf Christi=n-

besc'Crstian Churchea At tbi jncture ttdiscussie
vis postpued.

The afierpron Session cf tie brethren vas tevoteti exclu-
aively te thse discussion cf the affatirs ef the Canadia Congre-
gataonafl Massiury Society. Rer. Dr. Cornhsh presideti.

Tht Report as mrei by tht 11ey. Dr. WVilkes revealeti the
fact that the Sciety Wat net becai sustanc as veli finans-
clallyl>y tie churches as vas deslrd. Tht causes cf thtap-
parent apathy wtnt traceti, and verte lounti ta be the fllov-
!ng : <t) Tht gencnal depression lad affectei the Socicty's

inoe (2) Tht erection of Su many churcb buildings ladl
crippieti sauce contribnting eburclea lernpcnanly (3) LacIs
of anscrest by soint pistons anti churcies. (4) Wat Of s"s-
tem in finances in sorne churcles. (5) Ned of thtncn-
tien cf permcal responsibilities ta Christ. (6) Wr ense3e
tions of pistons ln airne fieldât hati estrangeti sympathy in
asaite quartens

Tht Report neit allutict te the remedy for these thiaia
(z) An effort te rait the Secicty's tiebt on the spot. az)
That hencefonti the Socicty's !ppropriations sbounit e.x
cSet probable revenue. (3) Tbat smre churches vhida
scemcd ioecliy dev sahoulti be cut off. <4) Tiat the
pistons of tht churches instrut t1cm better on Chrtistian
giv(<5) Thal Aultiliary Socities be formeti i a&l the

rchms (6) Anti that morne persan aboulai be ippointeti
ta ',iait lte chiarches i te varions districts,

Thirty-flve elaurches bave bee alduti d*gring thre yaar by
the Sciety. Tht recelpts frutti valious Souarces vert, fronc
the Colonial Mlssionaij Society, $88U; froni Western Dis-
trict, $625 ; Middtle 1> Ztrict, $6161 a itn D)istrict, $754;
Quebrc, $636; Maritimie Prtovinces, $t,o78, Total, e-
597.

A long discussion on matters connecteti vith the vork of
Ibisa Society enatiet. The 11ev. Mn. Aliworth ledl off,

spciliy dcprecating aaiy iack ef support b tan vu eaer andi
ru hurches. Thse Rev. J. L Foster, cf Calvary Church,

M ontreal, saiti that bis church gave contributions te missions
but net tIobIais Society as tie Impression vas abroid that
the Society vas net doing realiy mission verk. He voulti
sbrongly urgc te opening cf a mission lai Manutoba The
romance woulti give the cause a great impetus.

Dr. Jackson conlendeti tuat the Society bail denc anti vas
new dois mil mission vork. Dr. Wilkes citer!i nstansces
sbowing thse great gooti donc by Ouan mission churcies. Tiey
vert leedens te tht langer churches. 11ev. K. WV. Wallace
tieugit the churcie.% neetiet more tiefinite Informnation con-
cerning tht cauases that vere necrlving missionary aitI.,

11ev. J. Griffith vas convinceti tuit the great neei lin otan
chiarches vas an increase of spiritual lite.

11ev. Prof. Fenvick mal a tte Chunca of Christ vas
coanmiîted temiss;ion vorklbyltaFounden. Tic grat neeti
vas te teed this truti more deepiy. Locve andi loyilty te
Christ are tht motive povera te effective mission wogrk.

At thia point a motion b y 11ev. J. L Fosten and J. F.
Stevenson vas submitted te the meeting recommencling the
Society te aplaropriate a certain suai towands tic vork lin
Manioba. As this optaeti up the viole question of tht
North-West, the meaetaig adjoumeti te meet at (lht eii cf
tht chair.

At 6 p.m., an adjournirient vas made ta the basemetat cf
tht ciaurci te partake of a tes prepancti ly the ladlies. Evcny
thing whici leminiTite sicili coulai plan ta malte this tntertaan-
ment a success via donc, anti tht success vas duiy aciov-
ledged hy ai tht bretiren.

A large assmbly of tht iemlacrs cf tht Union anti their
hospitable ententainens convenedt lin tht churci At 7:30 p.ns.t
andi greatly caijoyeti the choice mîusic 'hy tic choir ani tic
auitiesats of sevenal gentlemen.

Col. Tvitcbcll, U. S. Consulat Kingston, refermaet tei
pleisure lic bail In attcaiding tht gatbcring, as lie bl bren
nurturei i thc lurittan almospiente ef New Engianct. lie
bail given special study te tic influen=- ot Cbnistianity on
national lite, anti on commerce, anti hc ieclareti the Bible
to lac tic great inspiration anti guide of a nation, anti tic
tiest Irientioallie mendhant.

The Rcv. Dr. Grant. Principal cf Qnctn's Coilege, vas
grecîtl vili prolongea citerlng as he arose te biti the Union
velcome te kingaton. lus speech vas full of humour anti
biethenlinsesa, reatiily ciptlvating the icants of &IL Tht
main points of bis d ints vete tht folloving, containing as
!icy titi a kindty enlu * po tic Ceagregationat tienon-
ination. Ht reterned (8>8e triefactthat Cengrel'ationaii
titi net seck Io malte headvay by sncrcly ativentitions plana,
but by t'e force cf ititas. <2> Tuat it laid always been tht
frient yd f icamng, foniing suci great institutions as London
University lin Englanti, anti Harvard anti Yale Coilee la
tie Unitedi States. (3) That it bid alvays bell viti tenacity
tie great figndamental principîts of Proestantisrn. (4) TIsaI

t«as fond cf truti, accepting the great verities o! tic
Christian fathl, yct viti sufficient eiasticity te rave men traom
being perpetually suspecteti of heterotioxy. These Pointa
Dr. Grant urget viti greal cicanness anti peoven.

Tie Rev. ili. D). Povis, of Torontto, foilowei lin an affable
a nti cloquent addrtss on tie grandeur ef tic vork <if the
Minisry, anti a îouching reference to those vIe laad (allen

ont cf oun nanks, anti bai gene aven te join the mîjonsty
Tht Rev. J. F. Stevenson, LLIL, Ciairman Yl the

Unien, matie allusion te tie nebility of tie Christiani taai,
anti the love vitich it generatei in tiec itants of tiose vbo
embraceti it. He alînde t 1 tie value of tie articles anti
crettis of otier dunenmiations, thein bistony having been a
grand one. But stiil bc feti that aithongi tiese mugit be
escieveti by aur peopat, the trubi of Goti vouiti yet remai
as the grand beratage et those vie serve Hlm viti loyilty
anti love. lbe.ality titi net tocan license, buai a lovin
recognition ot tht Christian lire in tiose vho migbit hoit
cliver.sent vieva.

This deiightful gaatneing cioseti by tbeýpronanciatioi ef
tic benediztion by an clticnly Episcopolian clergyman, the
Rev. Mt. Doîbb, cf Portsmouth.

FRIDAY.

Upen tht opening of the meeting, the Statiatical Secnetary,
Rcv. W. H. WVarringer, B.A., reaI thc Report sornt items
ofvwhics are hene presenteti. Oaily 68 Ont Ot 93 chunches;
reporteti, anti tins tht fniencis ôf tic tienomination in
untienstani ltaI these statistics do net nepresent the fnll
strength cf the churchea Attradance at Sabisath services,
1a220. Under pastoral cane 17,711. Additions te men-
bership, by profession, 414, by letter, &64, total 6o5. Re.
movas, bydesth, Sol byletter, 14, byexcisioai, zÎ& total,4pi
Gain, z83. Prement mcnbeslMp, 5,363. Sibbath Schoola,
teacir, 786.5cuu'.=,1,523. Biptiscsadult,6r;inant,319
Number c urchssittings,21,275. Vïalucofcbuncarpet
$455-,875- Pansngs $ap.I<imdoiachurgo!!

-tg, $72,623, anti rô denomnationa _upsr $424, fer
ePoreiganti Indian missions, $1.163. Total, $8oo4.

Tht Report vas receiveti,,ant the gratItude of the Union
vas expresmei te Mn. 'Warriner tor lbis velu.

The meeting then matie vay for tht meeting of the Col.
t lime Collage mceeting the char wau occuielby M.

Georgt Bague, of Moteal Tht Rev, Dr.Cài rest

the Report. Frmt the R<eport we gitan the Soliowlng par-
tinus That 5 new candidates were recelved imb the
CeoIllezg 6siiadentsln allwerepresent throughott hsession-

M .A.MFadycn andi Mr. W. Ewln graduated, andi go
forth wlth the best wlshcs of thZW Coliege Bogard. Two
students falleti lni healtho andi hall ta Ieave for Soine "aMet
cline. The students havet donc a gogoci deai of practical
work lIn preachlng during the yeir.

The receipts for the year have beeaa about $5, i4o. Yet
the balance le on the. wrong aide to the extent of $z,006.
The present of Sî,ao ta the Coliege Bloard woeald complete
the $85.000 or the endowments whrma a generous gentleman,
Mr. Smille, formerly of Montreal, wili supplcment the en.
dowment by*a princely glft of $5.000. Thets of $s,ào
would flot lie a very large gift for ai our churches ta anake
the College, sa as ta %et the College on a saunai financial
biais.

'Me meeuting then resolact i sed1 Int a Conimittee of the
whoie te consider the affaire of the Collqle.

Rev. Dit. WVilkes thought that every congregation shouid
lnc calieti upon by lis pcator cvery yeat te contribut te the
College. This wouid beget an intercat ln Collegiate work

among il ou poe.A vert day lin October aight be
setoaide four ti lîeurpose.l Il'bc progress of our Lord'i
Klngdonî demanda a achool for the training of the prophets.
Claurches ahoula not aiiow tiaeir own local vants te crowd
out the needs of the Coliege.

Rev. Dr. Comiah reporteti that the receipta of the College
train the churce habeen $t.8o. ihe pasture ahoua
help the cause. If they hati the wiii, the measis cordai be
ralmed. lig invited the expression of Any objection to the
Coliege work. If there vas dissatiafaction with the lacs-
tion of the College, let it corne back te Ontario.

11ev. J. I_ Foster expresseti bis conviction that the strofif.
est men ti the churchea were front the College. He tbought
that If an agent vcreemployed, fi wouid be bclpfial.

11ev. %Ir. Allworth, belleveti that the College was Lin.the
best possible banda Hec vas fuliy satisfleti both vith the
locition andi management lie never attoweti a year ta
p.îs by without a collection for the Cullege lie observedt

at s rgulrlyas he ords Sapler.lie-preachedia segrmnois
eveayyaron this mubjc, Ilhe Need of an Educated Min.
istty."

Mr. 1). Finlayson distributes envelopes te the chnrch
ficienda, andi thesce arc coliecteci alter tbe pastor'a sermons.

Dr. Eckardt held that the tines demanti au edoieti
Ministqy. Thie College therefote ia a necessity.

Rey. S. N. Jackson th'ulit WC neyer lsa a better clama
of studentsaï iiw. Moltral, bas doue nobly for- the
College. No botter opportunity ins Canada is offéred than
Mentreal cia offer. The Alimnti ahonît be more loyal andi
cntbusintit for their Aima Mater. Aillthe clurchea needeti
was a juore systematic presentation of the College vanta te
the ;':.opl, the College sent forth msen wlth a guaruatee of
th..k charaeter andi uprlghtneaa andi ahiity te care for the
Chiarches.

11ey. W. Peicock suggested that a definite scheane bc
ailopted by whlcb each cf the objecta maintainedl by thé
body lac brought forvard in each Church at a special tut.

Prof. Fenwicc was convince<i that a littie more heurt
would. bring cas over our dulffculties. lie urgeai a frank ex-
pression cf opinion, andi calieti for a frec staternent of sucb
objections as might lie entertainetl by any brother. lie feit
Illt the enlargement cf the staff of the Coliege bad been
premature until a proper financial biais hatl been laid. lie
felt that the position ofaflairs was such Ibat he wonîti feel fi
wise te resign bis position as Professer unleas the financial
outlook improveti.

11ev. W. H. Wamrner deprecateti c c a atep by Professoi
Fenwicir. He spoce very wîrmly cf the services cf Pro.
fessor Fenwack.

11ev. J. Griffith expresied bis senue of theasplenditi vont
done by Professr Fenwlck. Wc hati no unt that coulaillI

11v.J F. Stevenson spoke in the highest terins of âge
scbelsip, zeal, and ability of rofessor Feacr. Hie
vas convinceti that lie enjoyeti the fuliest confidenice of bis
breîhret. The spiritual influence vhich accomponsied, bis
werk vas felt hy il]. The students were unainmos and en-
thmalatic li their ex presslons cf. esteen for Professe F«t.
wick. The discussion vas adjeurneti ta the cali of the
chair.

lIn the afternoca the tume wu taise. Up li the ceemMena-
tion ofthe schenes of the Provident Fund and the Indien
Mussaouar Societ.

The Provideait ;,m bas tWO, bahes Thl, oune la fit
the vidowa sol orphans cf ticcese Co eai minis.
tenu Chsnsc iiieevc frttya~,55SnIi
disbu.red $1,450.09. It bas puid il ab-rahah severai auci-
etles, ,* the citent or ý%9,54O.

The second brandi se denooisaaed the RetiringMinlsten'
Funti. This bas recelved frous Il sogures, dutra the year,

16,.It bau 4o puli up sharges lin a loga company votb
Ai«tbt répor bati been eat by M.Gea ig ,th

nev board of directors was appointeti, andi minr we
belUoted for. Generai satisfaction wus exprusee wlth tht
iianner la whica the conters of the Society vau coesduetea.

The report of the aIdien Mieums Society vwu reat by
ticSeretry th 1ev.JaesHovefl. Incidents couneteti

vith the Soey' endegagours On te Geergiau Bey ves
given, provlng t it geooi veni bas bee donc.

The Soclet a panteti vita the serv. v f Mr. Lister,
but the cuber laorera keep ou *ith theïr ardues, toie, aïd
net without scoes. TMm reepl h on tt vile beau,
nUteorLo mveall that the gmneralls bâ i u

des«in he agr g o llsÎj igÏ tht e~ l tri.



THRE CA NA DUN IArDRPRNVDRN7.

Fult statisîlca or tbis Society'& operattons wlt appear in
ther publisheti report.

Ille annumal public meeting tir elle Missionaty Society was
hélit on Ftldayevening. Vierre wu a larges antd interesteil
auience prsettent. 'the kev. R. W. Wallace conctucteti the
oplWit services

'lacl<cv. C. Daft M.A., waa the irsi speakoer. lie re-
ferreti to the Inicrest In Missioans In ail the chuiches.
Blut lac e laii was not a tsikoti out theme. 1ke next spokie
of tiei neeti of nialing our mlssionaay efforts sprcad over
both the citiez andi country districts. Speclty la this the
cas In Manitoba, where: there la a great fildt for goaci
Christian effort. Wc have then a dut>' as ta our nation.
And! no leu doev anlssonary work neeti to ie clone las respect
to oitr theology. aitso la regard ta aur clviiation. We have
ssaeei to do got mison wock ln asoer own churclies, andtinl
out own hearta. W. assut bc progressive.

The Rev. k. Ha>' reati a paper on work ln Manitoba andi
the North-West Territor>'. A spirit has callel umen West,
amnti men are coing (rom ail parts ta these plains$. Man>' of
ose wiseat statesmen have expresseti theiuselves as confident
that la a few yemr titis wil bc the moat Important part of
CanaWda'tomain. Enough ofour people have alreadygane
therr to anake us teck ta carse for Ilthe. It aa bc supposseti
thatina the neatr future Winnipeg wilt brt the Montreal or To.
rtnto of ihe. North-Wesi. We-ougbt tuooccupy th1iý fieldi at
once. lsat bow cals we do this? <1.) We couti do it by
colonisation. Secure a tract, andi lt our people loente thean-
selves there. <a.) We couti (Io it by direct missionar>' ea-
terprise. Coulti wc not sent! out rai lesat ac man tu viotk
thére? And let bien sbire the hartishila of the earl y settiers,
for thesse will thus lci kiatitier iowards those who labour for
theni.

MrW George Hague referret to the fanancial operationa of
the Society, anti urgeai its dlaimsas with lais accustometi eacrgy
antiabitit>'. Ilisappal was welIrespondedto aby'theaudi-
ence ia a goati collection.

'l'b Rev. A. F.. McGregor thought we muatileot look ton
match ai the unsatisfactory elents in our denominational
111e, but ai those which arm heiptul anti inspiring. Perbatis
the prescrigloouais t=crecuaror of the dawning. This
thotaghî was well Catorea by a historical illustration (rom
Lutber's Ille.

The Rev. br.Stevensoncloeed the meeting with a veay hap-
py speech on the brigbtersldeofdenominaiional lite antiwork.
Hie ioght no one aeedl bang bis hesti at the idea of being a
Consgregationallat. Firat, hie rejoiced in being a Christian;
Dcxt, in is beinç a Briton; and third, ln bis bacig a Con.
gregationallat. r'o cheer tIhe brethren, ail tieat wss needeti
was a glance ai our ancstry. No anc coulti remember the
noble men in the Engtish Congregational Union, or the mca
who have msade New England what it la, withoutfeln
hossourable pride in knawang hie was in the brotherbootdo
such mmn Thesoe sentiments wero receiveti with gremait
enthiasu by the audience.

Thus the work af Friday came to a close.
SATURDAY.

The discussion on the pier ressd b>' Rev. Dr. Wilkes
wia continuiet anti coralteti.

Rcv. J. I. Foster opencti the discussion. He maintaiacti
ibai tbere were Certain eternaal verities wbich wcrc esseatial
ta communion.

Rey. Chas. Dulf thought thai in regard ta the essentiels;
af Chrisîlansit>' there was rot an unsounti brick lu aur whole
fabrir. We areait orhM.ox.

Rev. Hugh Pedtcy, M.A., thought there was a stroag
antagonisser betwecn soame of the bretbren. One brother
hcld that we must bald Ia certan prescribet raciez, wbile
another gave nasbounadeti libcrty. Who la rigbi?

Rey. Waal. Allworth couti say, Grace, mere>', andi peace
bc lapons all them wbich love aur Lard Jeans Christ.

Rev. John Woodl thought thai there was a difference be.
tweon tienossinaioal feltowship anti Christian fellowship,
anC tbat we coutl bolti fcllowsh!p with ibase wha loveti
Christ. But if wc were ta admit Iall who loveti Christ
jstes the Union it woulcl cesse ta be a Cangaregational
Union.

Rer. Dr. Cornisis masntassnct stzongly the need ai hld.
ing tu certain cardinal iruitea ia oeder ta fellowahip. Tisere
muai be sarne communn groandit for us ta stand on i f we coulaii
cnjoy fellowsMl the one with the ather.

ey. %. H. Warriner thought wo were anticipaling
trouble. He dit! nat heliove there was ane ta wham bie

"lsajr, On accousi af wbau you bolti wc carmeo accepi
fetwkpwith you.

Rev. J. B. Silcox thought fratte reanarirs matie, that soute
memer vre spios i ftise yaungcr 9breibreas. To

wbiom did thse) refer? Hle thousght if a man a îaith ln Goti
was genuise bc would not alwaysbe queaiioning bais brother'.

J'perof. Feîswicl sait! tisi thoise ta whom refèence hat
been aisse are ihms wio bâad written ln tise CANAI)IAt4 Ilx-
DKV<DV<»T on" «LiberalTiseology."

Rey, J. F. Stevenson, Chirman, sait! tisai reference had]
been matie to the right wisagandl kit wiag la tbeolo¶. He
tIaoght it wua necossaay tu have bath wings. .,.l

un roitw lai P wag, andti hua goi was the
~o Heâ (thse Ciarmnwas *ethr the right wing moi

thse loft, becausee vuwa Chairnan, anti was betwcenthectwc
'Wlnga, amt 0o was quite msai.

Absaty vote o aotilswaaaeodei thecwriier ofithe
pape-Dr. Wilkee-who muap=W in Ia brief but able adi
dresa on saonte of tise greot biâesassental iruths of thse Chris
ita fith Hie pluadet! fo-r titene inia aurU theologicm
thaqh "&Win s ti!tatitu l flÀ ot depart frasa t.2 vlngb Ï1b1111

The nsembcrsl Cotmîttee rocommendeci that the Rev. i
Mr. Cutiabertson, Rcv. Mr. McKinnoaî, rtend tthe 1ev. Mr. a
WVrigIcy stand proposti for aeanbcrstîp, su b. recciveti
next y car as by rte of the Unîion. Tho nanmes of soute
elaurclîca whlcb hiait vlrtualy becoane extinct, anti the namaes
ai some miaisters who hsall reaiiovel frotte Canacla sied were
labouring an forcign couatrieswcre drotîpcct froan the rall ai o
the Union.

11ev. W. Ewiag spoke a few words on thae Mission tu La-
'iracor. le gave a sketch ai the work la that region, andi d
atîpealed ta> the clatrcheq for support. t

*fli Coilege Corpmration wax then calted Ioatorder, antd
aller n tew retashrks irotai Dr. WVitkeb andi Dr. t2araista a tests-
lution was passedci onimending the tanancial condition of
Ille College to the notice.oi the ehuretaes, andti rgaaig ia-

cresaeci effort an their part to sustains at.
Thli adjoursiet meeting af the Missioaarty Sodcy was.

fieldi. A resolutaon guasact O a i acl thS i3 Ille sub)Stance,
That the boac e symnîuaîilisse witb elle 11ev. MNr. Ewaaag in liasIc
anti-ipatetl work in Mtoaue. Regret was extîresseti tIeni
the condition of the blisàioti b alnat wautnt permit an ai)-
protîniation ta his wark at prescrns, but ablas at v'as tiopeti
that the future aiiglit permît bubstatatiat huit). Tls motionr
was lînanimouss>' canriect. t

l'ho meeting was then closeti with dcvout prsayer, in whicli
Mr. Ewing was not forgotten.

On Saturclay aîenoon a boat wax cliartereti b>' the King.t
ston fracaîcs, anti the nietabers of dtle Uniaon wcre talcen ta
vanlous points ai interest, thet Rockwoocl Lanat:c Asylunu,1
tise 1'eiiitentiar, the Milîtar>' Coltege, Fart Ilcar>', etc.t
Thoi trip was ver' greattl>' cajoyeti b>' aI.

il ih vnatE Attunant antal professoas ai the Congie-

gational Colega.. %veau -satertainetl ai " Eanlîursi"-the t
Isnioeresidence ai G. S. Fewck sq Irs. Forn.t

wick spreati a suaiptuaxas relpat. whacla wns grentiyesiijoyed1
by ail. After tea a conversationai mieeting was lucîti, -àlien
a fraiernal feeling prevaiteti, anti the bana wlaich bindti he
alumai tageiher were drawatighter Afler arecognition ai
the kintiness of the ..ost, the bretlhci separateti.

THE UNION SAIIBATII.

The wenther %vas charntg The trocs nd flowcrs wcat:
la their gayesi suits. A hoy calas caime clown upan the
cil>'. Numiiers socîght the bouses ni prayer. Many ai the
cil>' palpita wcre supplieti by the brettîrea with general ac-
ceptance.

Ai thse Fierit Congregational Chureli, thec msorning scraion
wa by the Rev. J. 0. Sandesn, ai Daavillc. Thae texi
was talcen from Mattbow Vii. 2. In a tîractical nianner
tise speaker casiarceti the idea abat t religiaus tiu ias more
ibmn a ancre beief la certain doctrinesa tnî trutbs, anti marc
than tise enjoyasseal of emnoian, itl was a tîlvinentess ai char.
acter growing out ai abedience t lue will Divine.

Tise eilîdren werc not forgott oar n îîteasani service for
the littte folks was helti ai 2.30 p.., ai whicb the 11ev. Il.
Pedtey, B.A., ai Cobourg, K1. W., Wallace, M.A., B.D.,
ai Landon, anti the 11ev. E. C. W. McColl. M.A., ai Que.
Isou, ticliverei atidresses. 1'erhalas the briglite-st feature ai
thse service wxts the singlng b>' thse cbittren led by G. S. Fort

lak tbecing the11ev. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B.,teahi
froan Joln vi. Çca. Tho tlaene Was Christ the dreati
(rom hecavens. Thse geran tîiouglit ai tihe very, allie anti

seholarty discouraie was ibis, Tisai as men cat aserial (oaI
iht tbeir physîcal natit.e aa> not, die, so spiritually tbcy

mlusi partalce-ai Christ lest their spirit nature shoulti pcnisli.
Thse sermon, wliech was an elabaration ai tliis thougbt, was
grcatly enjoyeti by tise large coaîgregation.

Tise Union Communion Service witb which Uic day wns
closei was vcîy preelous. Tise 11ev. Mr. Jacksan p)rcsitcled,
anti isat assaciateti Wittelbien the 11ev. P'rof. Fenwick anti
tise Rev. Il. D. Powis. Tise service was concludeti with
prayer b>'tiseRev. Dr.WiVlkms Titus ciosti are af i t ost
pleassant tinys ai tbe Assembl>'.

MONDAY.

On Moatiay mornaing tise Union wms in .Scssion agnin for
a short tinte, wbca tise foltowing nesahtations wcre passet :

1. 41That we rejoice la having wiih us mi ibis annual
gatlacring the Rer. Dr. Wilkes, anti espeially do Weaps-
premiate lais; comng alibhis urne whcn it iayalves su much
toit anti effort. WVe trust tisha i' ay spsaret ta bc with
us la futture mneetings andti iai the remainder ai bis tays on
caris. mi' bo abuntiant>' crowncd wiih Uh icicisi ai God's
blemsig."

This resolutian was unanimoul>' pasatil b>' a rising vote.
Ansit canolion wisich quite overcame tbe Docior for a fcw
minutes, hoe retumeti bis gratefuil acknowledganents ta thse
bretbrea for tîîoir kinti wlshcs. Isle Rev. Mr. Powis thon
lot in an affecting perayer ta the ibroneofa Gramo

H1. Resolveti, TIsai ibis Union reaffirns its deep interest
la the Temporance moventont, anti commensts at la the
tisougisa anti eo.operatians ai ail the ehusrchea ai aur order
ibrotagisout the Dominion.

rUati looks with proilunti picasureoan tise passiag by
several cousetics of the comparativol>' new anti greail>' iant.
proveti Act known as tise Scott Act, andtiaupes tisai b> a

rwiso anti continisOns enfoncement ai lis rv isions thesoe
a coisaîles nia>' wiinesa a diminution of tise ilrwbich attend

tise (tee indulgence in alcohohic stimulants, anti fiutir p!als
ihai public senltiment may 701 reaci a Ioulier anti mare Clin.
tiane plane, so tisai tise blessinga af abstinence ia>' rost in
fulnsasa alithemanyprov cesoiouandt.

t IIL Tisa lthe gratitude of tise Union ha toeetic tu tise
c Railwa' anti Steamboat Campla nies for reduced, rites

1V. st[hat the Chairaan sed Secretaty ai thc Union ha

astrictei ta plrupart: antl iarwanîî ait ajIlaess lu Oser Uuvtr-
tor-Gencral aenti luis iusttious danstate.

Acijaurnancai uantil tise evenitig was tlsca cacnieti.
FAR1EWELL

'l'iae closiîig mieetinsg ai lIe Union was tacîi oas Monda>'
.vcaing, with Dr. 'Jackson ins the chair. 11ev, E. Ircînati
.oacuctccî the cvatioaI exercises.

Thte 11ev. J. F. Stevensoan, I.L.D., iras ti,t ri t.Lnî
icliverti( a Itucft ralcresas 'It ietation tif C:utîgrega.
iaiia ta tise frce-tîsoîtglt ofthei agc." Ilec tegatii b>'
enlag wîat is tise irc.tliuugti ittlienrge? h is nutl as'
rreveîeast. It is nai ticeasse ta 1live at ane pumes. Itis,ain
nss caaes, an cartie.t, ttoniert ecîtcavour to essuie face ta
aao iit thte facts duaicesainq UCcci, creatioti, hile.asisd(liai>'.
Xliat was Chrnistiania>'? itas a tov-e of rigltcsussiess, as ia-
arisate in lthe Riglateoits Onie. Il la thte gail t uti ta ai
hraugls the atoniag sactifice for sin. Il is the pasartiag
iut ai ilie Spi rt tif CM %sport thie buiaîan lima. l tîsis bni
sualinîe of a clefaîstiot ie ac it given no creeci.lt land ind1-

catecl the position wirîsi anuest bc taken in ie adjustaneont
>clireen Cltnîstiaaîity ndi frtxe-ilîought. WVe are ta britig thîe

iglteaasse ofu Cati into contact withalia; face-
houglat. Att hea claîrelies have a miassiaon ta ur
tons ia relatini tu tij. '%Ve have a blà%:cial nîistas.
Lorigregationatibts have no writtea creeti ta wicct
lie>' arc bosseai. Ont ai the ctiaarcteristicsoaiCongrtga-
.aoialisain is tdent it tias eas haistaricnt crecdti l wlaict it la
mutd. Titis lac coasiiercd a special acivantac iai regard ta
lie grat questioni tucire us. WVc can iseu it tîtese crectîs,
ake the great treîils ibe>' cantaiîî,nd tîosaldthi iacîsmu sucla
forass as witt besi aie tise neccla ai the prcseri cIa>. W~hte
d tu naiae wu arc froc tu use aIl. %V sîtatiti al forget

tie fadas ira connedîlon wils Caasgrcgationaiia, anti anc iras-
sortant faci was this :Thai it itas a luihlaay. anti tat liat
istary lias a close antI diinite beariîg lapon thc condition ai

Lisougli and tIieiing ita the ia>' lin wiriel the>' liveti. WVlaat
w as shistoiy? Ttiiat inalden lianes ilicir fiiers jîlcadeti

for thse riglats ai elte local cburches, pîcadeti for the rîghts
of baties af Christin rises ta givo exrs ion n their owa
way, on tise basis afithe diviane w.rti, accordiag ta the phase
oi opinion which existed in tslime ta tinie. liae>

IIAt NOT A WVkitIEN CItEE.

b>ut tise> bati a litîcraure, enaugu ta forera a coatictte diaea-
togical librr'-antI frats ibis lit.-rature lthe), fostiti clear
sMateaient i la erdta tlte grent central doctrines, ai ele
Christian Gospe. 'Tic> knew just mlîcre tbe>' were. Con-

gregaionalsas i n La th l urît o a lussrpose. lt la a greai
asissionar>' institutian, anti the churciies were naalsing if sat

Crrat Gospecl churclues Tlsaak GadtI îey were su placed
fac la face wîtb the grent wauîts anti nes ai te bouatri

saul duit il mas utînl>' irissible tuby lavei tise îusitst ai thse
worîti unless the' isall a c elcnr, tihite, articulate Gospel ta
prencis ta saifai, suffering, nxiaus miea arouant them ! fiace
was much frec-iisought to.da>', tisere wit! ha more ta-nuarrow,
more tise nexi day. andti he>' shoulti go front mari ta mais,
sout ta soul, beait ta hecart, Witte the grand message ai Goti's
lave. Ho diii not think in Kinçsion tisati w as asecessar>' for
telm ta sa>' tanie %vas naut a bagot arin but hoe valueti tise
tienoiailton ta whicb ise halosigeti. le vniuied it bcause
il was bouati uander penalty ai instant deaits ta keep a beaiag

p ulse ai spiritual lueé at the centre. Our tinys arc nuan-
hreti wiserever there i% nu evangelie: sait in aur preacising.

lic wax riot insensible ta thse gravai>' ai ilt: crises. lcre
ant lure anti yontier lbeysaw thuose wbo bati matie sbaipwreck
af iheir faith, but lie believed abat Coiugregniioniasls bati a
suret anti botter gunranice for more: substantial atiueence ta
tise gospel of Got ian any alther denaomination. lu is pos-
sible ta taise a creeti, anti ta explain ut away clause b>' clause
anti sentece b>' sentence. A certain Raîloîsalisi said ihe
coulti drive a concIs anti six ilîraugh an>' creeti. anti there
mas samne insus ia tise sîtotment. The Confessin af Faits
andt Catechisans nia>', b>' an ingensious man, ha disiorîtid, anti
witie ane halieres ho is living within atterra ie nia>' ho living
a Ion g way withaut ibean. WViat ia aur guaranic ai ortha-
dom>'? htisl b>' adbcrng nightl>' tu aur standard. Wbmî la
abati? Have WC a standard? Indeeti we have. Itis tise
wnitten scnipture, tise incaning andi scolieof ilt-use wniiten
scriplure as iborougsl> invesigatoti. as caîmI>' interpreleti,
anti tise meaaing inducieti. Man>' rcligious bodies claimet
ta have a scriptural basis, but bas tise Bible an>' panîlcular
meamng ? la tisent an>' contrai truih la it [ s tIbere: a soute-
thing onl>' discoverable b>' careful comparisan anti by a me-
tisod ai induction? If so ho wuulti rallier have il tisan an>'
secondinr standard misicis man cars forera. Loose standard
titi somne a> ! Was tise inspireti Wordi ai Goti base?
Were thc blesseti wards ai Christ loase? %Nas Paul baose ?
Il rlani were inspireti anti mas a ibialler wbo kaew whai ho
sasi, anti isw ta ay it-if tise giand gospel lue tise anticu-
laite word-if these thiags, bc, Ilue>' hati a standard wbich tise>'
coultil houtai up belore the whole worîti witisst fear ai tise re-
suit. Hoe spoke ai tise attitude wisich Congregationalisîs
sisoulti assumme-tse attitude ai absoînie fearlesneas. Ho
batl no fbar for tise blesse gospel ai the blesseti Goti. Hoe
titi not dreadth ie forait af ibougisi or tise freedoas ai ihougisi,
but tise want ai thougisi. Le thaught tbu sarong, froc as
air; lei tisere ba an bonesi seairclsng afier muais, a buIrniuse
usinait for rlgbicousness. ant ie foareti not misai the rosu
moult! bc. lie commentot! upton tise attitude ai sy thli>
misici tise>' woist have for tise eaniiesi tiiker. Mntefcl
heme, ihero, anti yonder. If ihese more ta ha aidet anti
savet it mas onl' b>' tise greit more>' af Gati b>' tise use aflan
intelligent symupatby antia discrimination beimeen gond anti
cei. 'We arc ta sho mon tisai truc libenrty boglns la self-
sacfrifce Man is iroefor thefrst time whienle boshis

Ccmded on pje 4.)
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TH'îE who holds sucit a view is bound to answer

CANAIANINDEENDNT.that question.CANA LAN INDE END NT. We maintain, however, that; there art gooti
_________-__________ -rcasons for the course we are pursuing, andi

A SSER TZNG'O UR PRIN CIPL ES.

T 1IlE English Congregational Union is
preparing ta celebrate its jubilce next

ycar, that organization having been cstab-
lisheti ini the year 183 1. Among other ex-
cellent and noteworthy things it proposes ta
do ini connectian %vith that event, it is provid-
îng for the delivery and publication cf tw<"ve
lectures, by as many of its ablest men, on
topics, chiefly historical, rclating to tht origin
of Congregationalisin in England ; its devel-
opient and growth during the Common-
wealth, the Restoration, andi the Georgian
perioti ; its influence upan the great evangel-
ical Inovement of the last century, andi kmn-
dred subjects. Thcy also propose to issue a
stries of tracts on the distinctive principles of
the denomination, not wvith any design of ex-
citing controvcrsy, or as a menace to other
religious bodi,.s, but to educate our own peo-
pie, as wvell as the public generally, as to the
views wc holci

This is undoubtcdly a step in the righit di-
rection, althougit the dîfficulty is felt there, as
it is here, of gettiiig people to read' thcrn.
Stili, as a denoinination, we have madie tocs
littie use of the press, and said too littie about
ourselves in the pulpit. The reasons for this
are various. In most of our congregations
there are persons who have been brought up
in other church connections, whomn wc are
arixious to retain anxong us, and are perhaps
afraid of offending by tht advocacy of aur dis-
tinctive views. Or, our ministers thernselves
are less impresseti titan they shoulti be wvîth
tht value of aur principles, anti their inmpor-
tance in the developrnent of Christian anti
church life. Or, tyhile admutting them Io Le
of very great importance, they think they se
themn so, generally accepteti by other dcnom-
inations around them. that they regard it as
less nccessary titan fo rmcrly for them toi set
them, forth. It is not long since ont of aur
leading niinisters in thib country-not, vie are
happy to say, ont of our Canadian-traineti
nien-tolti us Congregationalists hati no
longer any raison dêctre in this country. They
hati in Englanti, he thouglit, but none what-
ever here !

Now, if that be tht fact, it is desirablc that
we know it, and look it in tht face. If we
have no reason for maintaining separate de-
nominational existence, and .an serve the
cause of Goti just as well in tht ranks of our
Presbyterian, Methodist or Episcopal breth-
ren, separation from thcm is schism, andi
schism is sin! " To what purpose is this
waste? "-this waste of energy, anti thought,
andi nioney, that, on tht hypothesis nameti,
could be expendeti to so mnuci better purpose
within other denorninational, lnes? The marn

-roitON-ro, 1 IlUIZSDAY, JUNE 12th, 18; 9. tnat aithough several of the other denomina-
tions arc mucit m&e populous an 'd influential
in this country than ourselves, there is not
one of thcm that can say, 'lWe have no necd
of thee." We are cndeavourig to ernphasizc
certain great principIcs--iur existence is it-
self an assertion of certain great principies-
wvhich ail the churdches of Christ arc the bet-
ter for being ' has reminded of ; andi mucit as
we cherish the hope of a maorc manifestcd
unity among ail Christian people, we think
the time has not yet corne, at least, when loy-
aity toi truth and dtity will permit us to relin-
quîsh our wvork. Whcther it will ever corne
is a question the future alone will enable us
to answer.

TUE Ameriran Education Society gives $75 Ici cadi
of the young nens on ils list for the pasi year. For
the two previous years it gave lhcmi respectively $65
and $5o. Wouid we hadl somte sucli Society to rlieve
our overpresseci Coliege!

IT is said thai Professor Bain wishes to retire front
lais chair in Aberdeen University, but gives il out that
hc will not retire just yeî, but wait to sec if asuccessor
ta his own mind can bc secisred by a change of gov-
crnment. Mleanwhile, tLe lcarned professor is pub-
lishing a life of bis laie fricnd John Stuart MiIl

Tun E"'Catboic Rcview » has waxed very hot, if not
cloquent. It says thc borrid tragedy of Pocasset 'lmay

Le trutlifüliy called the sublimation of Protcstantism."
How handy and easy for iliose who do aot liye in glass
bouses to îhrow stones. Everyone knows that what-
cicr cars Le charged to Roman Catholicism it lias
neyer driven people miad, or supplied prisons wvith ha-
maies and gallows with subjects ! Il

A %MiNisTRy whicli (ails ta waken ha mcn an inter-
est in works of benevoience mnay well be set down as
a failure An cxcbange tells of an eIder who was re-
cenîly looking for a pastor, and while making special
inquiries about a certain candidate, lie discovcred that
thse churcli over whidh this person baid been settled,
had coniributed nothing to missions. Ht hnquired no
furtier, but sianply reniarked : 'lThat man won'î do."

THE Pope is about to issue a kind of officiai gazette
of the Hoiy Set in sevea languages. It may be won-
dered that the venture was flot tried carlier. Consid-
cringtl" Catholic " cbaracîeraimed at by thc Roman
faitii, it is surprising that the impulse whicb such a pa-
per can hardly (ail 10 impart to ultramontane action
all over the world was flot; perccivc-d. It is said that
there arc already 52,000 subscnibers. Tht ediior is to
be ont of the newly-crcated cardinals, M. Alimonda,
whilst the printing will Lt donc by tLe deaf and dunib
boys of Faîher Ludovico da Catoria.

THE C-atbolic hierarchy and ncwspapers of Ireland
maintain a profound silence respecîing the Bill for thse
establishmxent of the University of St. Patrick at Dubi-
lin, iniroduced by O'Conner Don ia tise Couinions, in
the absence of a knowledgc wliether it wouid be tht
end or bcginning of difflculiy. Tht Protestants pf
Ireiand lock unfavorably jon the measure. They say
they must Le certain cf ils accepiance: by Romie before
i could do any good. Protestant Dissenters and Uic
Church Liberation Society of England bitterly opposes
tht nicasure, and are organizing public ation
against it. Indipendent Liberal and Radical mem-
ben of Parliament -4Al1 endeavour 10 talk out the Bill.
The altitude of tic MNarquis of H4artington and Glad-
Stone la not known.

THE ANNtIAL CON VO CA lION.

neck luthayoke of Christ. Tobils brethren ini the mlnistry
hie would say, know wlint )-unI are preadaing about. Noth-
ing la worse than to, indulge ln Ilings ut science nd sclentific
mien. Leave Darwin annd Huxley and Spencer alone. It la
Our wisdiom Io pteach the positive truths of Goci. The pul.
pli is not the place for scientihlc cotitroversy. Ixave It to

te ltfrm or magazine. We have a simpule deur message
Ofh grce of God ln Christ to, men to del vcr. Let us se
t0 it that we preach the giôrlous gospel of the blessed God
ini sucb a way duit men wili say here la somcething that thc
scientific ciass.rooms doca flot give nie. 1 it It li sonethlng
that my sciaI wants and what lscieur.. watt icecr tear away.
'ller.- Is a Catiolic faidls whieh we acre to, keeli %-Iole and
entire. There are great facts .unccranýr God, andi Christ,
and the lloly Ghost, man's sin a GId's cure for siun, triaths
whica in ail ir's of the Cliurch have won men frossi in 10
holincss. lehieve these, preach these, ive these, and Cou.
gregationalisis, wili bc adequate to ail the free thoight of liais
age.

Rev. joseph Griffith, of Hailiton, next spolie on "Con-
grcationalisaa as a Spiritual force." He asked, 11Ilas Con-
gregatiutaali.-ii ever been defined ?' Presbyterians somsetiaies
toussa dif'uculty in dcflning the tencts of their bellef£ Epis.
copialians are sinmilarly situated suad it la natural that there
should bc a haile divergence of opinion au to the mucaning of
Congrcgationalisin. There was the formai Congregational-
isu ad the essentiai Cougregationalisui. 'rherc wis the

former without the latter, and vir versa. Congregational.
iss, by emphasising the sole authority of the Word of Godt
brought mais face tc, face with his Mfaker, and aiakes hlm
realise lais direct responbibilziy to <od. Some mcn put the
WVestmnster Faith betwcen theni and God, sorte electiooa,
some atonemeuit, souat ritual. lie coulai reaiduly subsecribe
to rucla of the Webtmnnister Confession. lie had a Cot-
fesion of his own, but hie neyer thought of putting ht h..
tweea himself and bis Ccad. It was said ihese little
disagreemeuets were the sources of %veakssess, but he îhouaght
differcntly. Ilc thuughi liberty of speech wss a souirce etf
Lewer. Coagregationalisas ha a peculiar spiritual force
trous the faci of its Cattholicity. Standing wherc hie dia lie
dia not regard binsself as shut out by anir deiiomiuatioflal
fence ai ait. The Pmebyietian wss a Christ"a plus smre-
thing. T1he Ilaptist was a Christian plus soaiething. Tht
Episcopalian was a Charistian plus something. lie wishcd
lu, niaie no invidious consparison, but bie added that thse
CouÏregationalist was a Christian plus--nothing. À Cont-
g!regtio)nal Church is iiply a body of believers ln Christ
;iîla a fellowship for ail who love and obey liim, let us be
truc to.this ; Iei us live la constant contact with the Word
of Cod and the cruss of Christ. LUt us lay emphasis on thse
centrai truths of Christianity, and live in fellowship with a&l
wi love alla obey the Lord jeans Christ.

Rcv. R. WV. Wallace, M.A., B.D., made Uic closing
speech. H1e remarkcd that bis minci was filled wiîia deep
ciotions. lie hatcd thest ' good byes,' but lie liked the
greetings. They no sooner came to say 'llow d'ye do?
than they had lu, take their departur e.U based bis re-*
marks upon .a sentence in a speech made in England by
Rev. àlr. Daie, that 1 lac stood ia the midst of great mne-
marses and in tihe midut of hiopes.' These words promptcd
lengîlay and, ai the saine tisse, tender references to minasters
of the Union who had been removcd by death, and in set.
ting out hc spoke in an cspeciaihy kind manner of Rev.
Messrs. Dean y Durant and WVheeIer, ail old and wesicra
mea. H1e ailuded to a picture lie haci exSned the day
previeus of! IEUINOPI8

and the caumber ofmnissig faces was astonishing. Hcasnid
hiniseif the question, and ihe asirec it tben,-Are we worthy
descendants of the mten wlao toiled andi wruhi for the

spiritual improvemeai of this country? ie resaitisenamses
Of maay s:aadard-bearers who hiac fallen by the way, and
ia the beai of the fight, but the olic flag of freedoun had
neyer laccec an ensiga yct nd neyer shahl. Having quoted
Whittier's pocirs of tribute tu the deaui, hie said lie hoped ail
wouid retura home to do. more carnest work. This was no
lime for différences of opinion. The encny was before, and
ht should bc met unitedly, and af a mens of sinhcirg dis-
agreements he suggested a grand and genseral revival duuing
thc ensuing year.

The Rev. J. G. Sanderson moved a vote of ilianirs to the
pastor and congregation ofthe Church, andi to Uic members of
other Churches, who generously entcrtained tbeun d h
meeting of the Union, In ibis resolution an ackcnweZ5.
ment was made of the appreciation of the service of mog
furnished by the efficient choir of tbc Churca.

Rev. W. H. Allworth secouided this in bis usual happy
style, and the motion pasbed amid loudi appiause. After
siaging and tise btnediciion thc Union dispersed to saeet la
Emmanuel Churcli, Montreal, in june, z1880.

A "MtFTcOIOLITAN INDEPENDENT CHUaCas" ls anl-
nouneed in Boston. Rev. H. A. Shorey,, of Pilgrim Con.
gregationai Churcia, Dorchester, heads tllc nioement. M4r.
Slaorey was ai onetlime with W. H. H. Muarray on thc
"Golden Rule" and in Isis New England Churcis.

Rav. Trrus CoA&N liu been mWnonary pasior ai Bio,
Sandwich Islands, torty-five years He bua rceived to
churcli membership more thbsa za,ooopcrso. Th coutri.
butions o! bis congregation for Home snd Forcigu Missimn
11ow Cmoitunt t0 :V4,000 anullY. 11041Ls seffty.ôgh
jours ot ige, ?4r. Cou la ati in a ctive sovne.-
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DESTRUCTI1ON OF 7ERUSALEM.

The Roman governors of Judea and Saniaria be-
came so oppressive that the Jews broke out in rebel-
lion, and, scventy *years aller Christ, jerusaiem was
finally besieged by Titus, afterwards Emiperor of
Romie. No tragcdy an the stage hs the saine sccnes
of terror as are te ho found in the history of this siege.
Tht city itieif was refit by factions at the deadliest
war witis tacli other; ail ihe eltînents of civil hatrcd
had broken loite; the streets were slipptry with tht
biood of citizens; brothers slew brothers ; the grana-
ries vert set on fire; famne wasted thase whom tht
sward did flot slay. In the midst of these civil mas.
sacres the Roman armies appeared before the waiha cf
Jeruisaleni. Then for a short time the rival factions
united against the common foe; they wert again tise
galhitnt countrynien of David and Joshua; thcy sallied
forth and scaîtered thet agles cf Rome. But triumph
was brief; thse fcrocily of the ill.fated Jews sonr wasted
itself on ecd other, and Titus marcised on; encampeil
bis armies close by the watts; and from the adjacent
heights thse Roman general gazed with ave upon the
strtngth and splendour of tise city cf Jeisovais. At a
distance the whole temple iooked like a mount cf
snow frettedl with golden pinnacles. But, alas I tise
veil of that temple bail yeaxs befare beta refit asunder
by an inexpiable crime, and tht Lord of hasts did flot
fight for lîrati. But tise enemy is thundcning at the
wails. AU around thse city arose immense machines
froni which Titus potared down mighty fragments cf
rock and shavers of fire. Tht walls gave way, tise
city vas entered, thse temple itself vas stonmed; false
prophets rais tisrough thse streets; even nature itself
perished, and mathers devoured their infants; evc ry
îuragéof despair compietes tise ghastly picture of the
faUl of Jerusaiern. And nov the temple vas set on
firci, tme ' ews rushing through the flames to perisis in
its ruina. It vas a cati sumimer night, tise salis cf
Aust. Tht whole bill on whîch stood tht temple
vas onte gigantic: blaze of fine; thse roofs of cedar
crashed., tht golden pinnacles of the dame were like
spiikes of crinison flame. Through tht lurid atmos-
phere ail was carnage and slaugister. Tht echots of
shrieks and yells rang back from thse bill cf Zion and
the Mount cf Olives. Amongst tht smoking ruis,
and aver piles af tht dead, Titus planted tht standard
cf Rome.

A SOCIAL NUISANVCE.

intelligent opposition to tabacca.using is manifest-
ing itself in some unexptcted quarters. In Germany,
vistre smoking bas been a national charactcristic, tise
police in several of the cihies have been înstructed 10
stop ait smoking by boys unde.r sixteen yczars of age
This action is bastd on the testimony of thse medical
facuiîy, that tobacco-using is so injurious te tht htaith
as to impair the flîness ai boys and youth for tht
miiitary service, in whicb, in Germanyail young men
muat bear a part. In England, Dr. Drysdale, a dis-
tinguished London physician, has-in a letter to "The
Timnes»-denounced tcbacco-smoking as "ldeleteriaus
to health and vitality,» and as tht cause of various
disorders which he points out. Other medical men cf
London have fully confirmed Dr. Drysdales view of
this habit and ils influence <"The Ties" itself has
been movtd to a leading editorial on tht subject, coin-
menting particularly on Ilthe selflshaess and general
want. of coosideration for others which smoking ta-
genders." Tht "Christian World " of London, in
mentioniag these facts, declares: 4<Whatcver value
maay be attachtd te tht medical opinions vo have re-
ftutti te, ail must admit that the smoker is a social
nuisance. In this country, tht ministerial associa-
tions and church conferences of various denominations
are beginning to taice action on tht subject, andi somne
of thenu nov refuse te receive to their membtrship
any young clergyman who uses tobacco. Many ai
the religious papers, North-and South, including saint
ina the more prominent tabacco-growing rugions, are
spueking eut with uni&itakeable positiveness agamast
tbe une of tobacco in any forai. The t kIaterlorl..an

einently-conaervative papSe-puts tht case strongly
wMa it up : W. bave-no doubt that the number of

yeans of humit lufe lost by thse use cf tobacco Ia greater
than tise ntîrber cf years of hufe bast by tise drinking cf
aicoholic iquors;"1 and again, cf thse habit cf tobacco-
using: Il is a great misfortune, cvery vay, for a
ycung mnis to cantract tise habit. Ht stands nine
chances out cf ton te have bis hîfé shortcned by it, andi
ton chances cut of len to have bis usefuhncss impaired.»
A great many excehlent men stil use tobacco ; but we
believe that tisere is not ont among îhem ail visose
influence for good is flot in sanie nîtasure hcsstned by
this indulgence. W. believe, marcover, tisat the best
mien -tise clearest-hseadcd and tise purest-heartcd of
these tobacco-users are coming ta recagnuze this trutis,
and are one~ by one abandcning tiscir viciaus habit for
thse glory ai God and tht gaod cf their fellaws.

tVHA 7' MAXES WEAL TIf.

Tht Rev. Dr. R. 1). Hitchcock says" Suppose no
muscle is put into the land; fia sveat moisîcns it ; it
gots back snto its original wildness, and that vhici
Iormnerhy supporteti ane hîundred civiliacti men affords
support for anc savage. Tht value which landi passesses
bas been develapeti by labour. Have yau cansidereti
boy short-hiveti tisat valuse is ? Craps lasts no more
than a ycar. Railways, so saan as you etop work upon
their, go te picces rapidly and cease ta be vahuable.
Hauses have te bu made over canstantly. St. Peter's
Churcli, at Rome, anc ai tise mast saiid of structures,
is repaired annualiy aI a cost ai $3oooo. A great
part of tise weah of tise warhd is oniy tvelve monîha
oid ; when men stop vorking il passes away. Susp-
pose you earn $1.25 a day and spenti tise samne; at
tise end of tht year yau are na butter off than aI
tht bcgînnîng. Voit have only liveti. Suppose you
spenti $i, or, better stili, 85*cents; thon you have
becomne a capitlist. Capital is vages saved, and
every man can became a capitalist. 1 began ta
preach aI $550 a year; V've been there, andi I know
visat it is. My raie was then, and bas been ever
since, te byve witisin my income; 50 il vaulti have
been, no malter what my business. Spend less than
you tamn; then yau viii acquire capital, andi your
capital wilh bc as gooti as that af Peter Cooper or
any other mati.

MR. D. L McODY spent tht past vinler in Blalti-
mare, whither lie went vils the expressed intention et
devoting most af bis lime, not t0 prtaching, but ta
sîudy prtparatory ta future work. His object in
choosing that ciîy was te benefit the healh of bis son.
But Mr. Moady is ont ai those men who cannot ste
work lying round undane visite lic can by any passi-
bility overtake il. So on thse very first Sabbath he
spent in Baltimore, he preacheti in thse l>enitcntiary te
an audience of aine hundreti sen, and he bas kept up
that service ever since. Andi fot only sa, but from
that lime he bas preacheti evcry day except Saturday
and Monday, often thrte and somelimes four limes in
eacis day, neanly every sermon being foioveti by an
enquiry meeting under is cwn personal direction
This is not. the worst sort of preparatiasi for future
work-that is if tht vorker's strength hoids out-but
visere is tht tinie for sîudy?

A LrT7ER to tht N.Y. "lObserver" frcni Bahlmore
tells ofia lady visa had beta skeptical, but who brad
received ligisI by means ai Mr. Moody's preacbing.
S-he and ber busbanti bail reati Tyndall and Huxley
andi otlier infidel books, and had refused ta believe
thse Scriptures, but nov site is a full believer in thse
Nord af God -and happy in a real Christian expert-
tact Now, M<r. Moody is particularty fret [rom thse
fault ai preacbing Ilscience Hebeldsup tht cross;
he tells sinners they must ho saveti by tise blood. In
anoîher churcin l tht saine ciîy, a brilliant minister
delivers elegant disceurses, andi "unanswerable"» anti,
in refuîing tht calumaies andi sophisîries of tht philo.
sophers, but tisert is chilliness rather than fervour
among bis people vise admire tht orator more tisai
they Aiti bis truth. it is preaching: Jesus, simply,
eamnestiy, afftctionateiy, plaialy, fully, that brings men
te tht &cdmovledgnieii of theon is anti secus AEw

*tethe Jrd L W"

JW,~he .eunday fflehool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
1.38MON XXV.

P1119 n. ,JV,LiCR,IrO VlO GOD. M5.i.
8879. - 1 *8

GOLtIKN' Tax,.-", And they shall be mine, ath the
Lord of botae, in that day when 1 m&che up my
Jewels."l-bal. ii. 17.

HObtE STUDIRS.

M. Mal. ii. 83s88........Consecratcd to God.
T. Rom. xii. 1.25 .... A living sacrifice.

W. h-i iv. 1.32 ......... The new min.
lai PsI. iii. 7.17......."-: Ail things Ions."

F. M'ill. iv. 1.23 ....... .. " Be carefai for nothing."
S. Hieb. x. 14.25 .......... Sprlnkled from an evit con.

science.
S. i Tises. v. 1-28 . ". lBlameloiss " unto Chrlut'u

comlng.
11ELI'5 TO STUI>V.

Ont isundred years have passed since tise tErne of our fast
tenon. Tihe captlvity purged away jdolatry and inany of
the other evils. But îsew evils have arisen. Selfish world.
liness oppîtessedl the pour and withheld the offerings of Gad.
Miserabie formaiity and ritu'.fl:sm degraded the worahip of
Jchovah. Sensual scepticlsui questioned the retlity of the
Divine utteranees and tise advantage ofserving God. Malachi
tebukes the biind formalitits and unhelief of the people, and
exhorta thora ta returfi ta God, white lie comforts tisose visa,
in the inidst of the degeneracy and wickedness around thern,
hieid fast their ho)alty and failli.

1. Tîru- Cubtsx 0F RoiUiCiRY-VCIs. 8, 9, 13.15.
Tise prophct in is graphie way repents; the comnmusn talk

of Jerulem. ile holds up before tliem tihe wretrhed mur.
murs, the atout, ix>astfu1 words which thest uasgodly men
bassdied ta and fro, tu shanse them if possible, and-iead them
to repentance. The prophecy is fuil ofa these utteraics
Compare chap. i. 2, 6, 7, 12, 13 ; il. 14, 17.

Tise prophet arpeals ta their conscience-Wi1i a man rob
God?He îs oliowing sp his previaus appeal-ver. 7.
Return unto me, God graciously pleads. Tise oniy re.
sponse was a sehf.sufficient assertion of tiseir own tighteous-
ness-Whereln uhaUl we return? %Ve have neyer wandered.
WVe have no sin ta, repent of. Asnd yet, God says, ye have
robbed me, your Friend and Benefacto-cblap. i, 6. la
tithes-Lev.. xxvii. 30.33; Deut. xiv. 28, 29; and offer-
ingu«-Deut. xviii. 4 ; Neis. xiii. 10, 12.

We can deftud God af what la due ta Ilim. It is hard
tu malle mcn sec visen they have donc wrong ta, ont an.
other ; but it is even harder ta, siaie them sec visen thcy
hsave wronged God. God lis a dlaim on us for thse support
of His Churcis. WVhat have we, which we dld not receive ?
WVhen we refuse to cantribute ta works of love, and to Go&ls
boause, we arc robbing God. Those visa refuse ta, give are
curaed. Ail robbing of God, visether it be of tîne (Sab.
bath bresking), or of visat is duc for thse sss1sport of religion,
tensds ta immorality, poverty, and rini. 1 hio Moy la warn
out, character deteriorates, and tenspoarlly as weil as etern-
ally ve receive the wages of unrighteousness, we incur lois.
Wisaî poor econooey thien ss il ta stint aur offerings? Those
visa do flot give shall nat have. Even framn what tise un-
godly -an lias, lie gets no real gaod, fia happinessa; su that
a littie tisaI a *ghteu man isas la botter lisan thse riches of
many wicked->a. xxxiv. 9, 1a; Mat. vi. 33. Tht toit af
tise wicked is vain-Deut. xxviii. 39 ; H-cl. iv. 10 ; Micais.
vi. 14 ; Hag. i. 6, 11.

Not only vere tlicy worldiy ansd covetous, but the prophect
discerna thse root of it ail in a spirit cf practical atheuan.
Your words have been atout, bold, presumpîiuaus,
againht me, saith thse Lard. But their hauglity, flippant
anaver la, What have we spoken so much aat
thet ?-Ex. v. 2. They plead it la vain to serve God,
tisat there is no profit in keeping His ardinances, ansd in
their walli-ing mournfully, thisl their outward show of
pcnitence and humiliation-job xxi. 15 ; Zeph. i. 12. They
set up iale standards of rigist and gaod, calling the proud
happy. And thcy strecgthen themstives in evil b y pointing
out thase who lived in sin, ansd worldlinesa, ana yet ap.
peared ta, prospcr.

Tht wiclced, they say, are net up, advanced ta
honour; and they that tempt God, live in open de.
fiance, are delivered frani trautle, do flot steem ta ssii.
fer. Now it la plain what la at tise raot of ail tbis. Tisey
do not iusuw what religion is. They thussk the service
of God is a grievous bondage. WViat thcy do they
think a necessary evil. They do it as a malter af
dssty, they hardiy know why ; or from fear, ta escape hei,
ta silence conscsence. Thcy say visat mare cIud bu cx.
pectcd of us., and aller &Il, visaI good cossld we get by it. Wisat
return doa God nalle ta, us? They are so far rigse; nitre
formai conipulsory service dots flot pay. They are alto.
gether vrong; for God's service la perfect freedo.

IL Tisa BLESSINGOF CONSEcAION-Vers 10-12.
lte la tht resnedy for y aur trouble, thse prophet de-

clares-Bring ail your tithes. Do Dot wait for botter
limâes. Donot sayve are toc poor. TisefinIstat mtut bu
ont cf justice taward God whom they have robbed. Provo
me; God iu wiUling and anxioua tisati mc should put His
promises ta thetlest. fie la willing to bu judgtd by thetre-
zults. Now, Ht says. His love, His desire for aur gond
la peremptory and vehiement. He pramises a grestEIBua-
lat, one wblCh there sisal flot bu rooni enough t0 rective.
ne dm. mot lisait Ri sfia ls by oun m»de, muau s th*«s



6 THR CdNADL4Nr INVDRPRNDRN.

'I r ebl failli. 1 te is able Io (tu exceedlng abunclantly
abuv ailve arissk or even IîIinkI, and 1% willng tu suppîy

ail Our needl ouIut li riches ina glury-.Ilhil. IV. 04). le
will 0pe wi te windows of beaven, the treasures of min
sand siunishinc arc Ili. blaterial and temporoal blcshsis
art as mutuch andl as alirectly <ruin Goal as sl)ititual unes. lie
wiIl dtstwy the devourer, that is thec lucuat, and tuale (lie
land prosperous aind deliliîsoaîîe, so that ait li la e and

rcnie In il Gud's blessan~
"Mhýtagrand andlllse iinlatI attachiea tu gl

'l'ie wllling consecralos oftour subîstance tIIo MrtgiIt
blcsslng. TIhiere i$ no fear ot inîpoverishmnenî ; Gotd know.%
huwtu repay-Gen. xxiv. » ; Ils. exl, a-3; I'ruv. ii. s6;
X. 22 ; xiX. 17 ; xxii. 4 ' xxviii. 7o, Rom. xi. 35 ; a Cor. lx.
6. 9; lb. vi. g0.

lIl.Goîîs JwarL.-Vea. 6.î8.
l'lie puIafllet describes thest. They were those whu werc

falithfu i all Il the cuoatiun and wickedneîas lie las jusl
denaunced.

Gud never leaves hhiniseit withu wittncsss, even ii thie
darkcst tiîiie-i. And it î!, ina tlis litile rmaiant of (aibllf
unesà that thse taupe of thet wurld lics. They fetarcd the
Lord, fl witiî slavish tetror, hut witlî filial and trubttul
reverence. 'lius ilîcir attitude an:I disposition toîhards Godl
lis descrihîed. Tlieir attitude tu one anotther i% ncxt brought
forwatit. They alpalmeto one another- -about what, il was
flot necessary to say-Gud and lBis clairas and promises,
thear land, ils saisi and lieais. They a.pole tu encourage and
sta-eugi.n une another. This is the Communion of the
Saints. Ciixtians ought Io talk with, une another mnore tic-
aîaitftly concernang the tings ut the kingalom. There is

crat helptuiness in tlîis cunverse aîîd in ait thse ,ocial tascans
ufgrace. 'l'le words Iliey spake werc heard also by "od.

ilerellaix the sympathy and tender interest cxpressd. Andl
lie remernbcred, kept a record of wlîat lie hearil. rhe
kig 3 of l>ersia kept a buok ina whicla were rccorded ail who
readered services, that nsight be rewardedl-Esrlîer i. 23;-
Yi. st 2; E4. iv. 5 ; psi. lvi. 8 ; aise. lxv. 6; Dan. Vii. 1o;
Rev. xx. za. TIhose wlao hava: (od in thrir thouglats wili
lie in Gud's thuugilîs. Il is a gret and Ilessed tIîing lu lie
thouglit about by God-Ps. %1. 17. TlîeY arc (,od 9 own,

Hmpcliar treasure, forsuci a s thc meaning uf tIht word
tranlaFteal "«jewes"-Exod. xi%. 5 ; lieut. vil. 6; xiv. 2 ;
xxvi. 18 ; 'à. cxxxv. 4 ; Tit. ii. 14 ; 1 Peter il. 9- Andl
God wiIl utpare îlîei, treat thezu with aile tenderaess andl
consideration with which a mn acts towards lits '-hild. Such,
bays the prophet, arm the peuple, the righteous between
whoan andl the wicked there is a rnarked distinctiun, aditinac-
tion which shali ai lenglIs be made manifest tu ail. They hall
coin laineal that Goal mille nu difièrence betwcen Bis fricnds
andl is fots But they arc assured that Goal neyer loses
sight of theci, is always tlîinking of thein, ebcu. wlaen He
scellas to have forgotten ; and this will one day be macle so
plain that ail the avortai shall know who are God's anal who
are not.

Are our naines writtea in this remetaùance, and in tlhe
Lamb*. book of lire? None but thobe writlcn there cala
enter heaven-Ex. xxxii. 32 ; lS. IXiL. 28; Dan. xii. i ;
I.iikt xx. li.;- Phil. iv. 3; Rev. iii. 5 ; xiii. 8; xvii. 8 ; xx.
12; XXi. 27.

In the great day uf separation and discemnation. on whacb
bide shahl we stand ?-Matt. xxv. 33.

_Fllround the JTJ-able.

PRA }'ING AÎVD DOING.

B1 LESS the pooî* chuidren who haven't
1)got amiy hcds to-iiighit," prayed a

littie boy, jutst before lie lay down on lîls
nice warin eut on a colt!, windy niglit.

As hie rose frontî Iis kes, hi$ mother

Thîo boy thouglit again. "l'Il givo tieil,
lîif îîîy mlonoy; I bave seveîî pOCtfit.%4, l'il
give huîcîî four. Wouldli't that lm righit?"

THJNK A MOMENT, BOY S.

B oys (1o a goa t inâauy thoughtlosé and fuol-
i8li thiliga "for fun, thiat îîîrtify theîn

very iiiieh iii theo reniemubranco. To have bc
caughit ita suînebody's înclin pateli, or taikigit
gate off' it.4 Mungcs, or crawlit:g utîdor a show-

nati't tent, or playing any kind of a trick to
te itîjury of another, and that lias te o -e,

coinpaiied in a sneakiîg way, woin't scut vury
sîîîart if you ceer grow to, bu a ltn of sonate.
Yei wviil lutte it, anîd wo;îder thjat yuui cuuld
oer have tboughit it mbarp.

Don't flatter your8elf that the worst Liîing
about a lteaui act is ini beiîg cauglit at it or
fouîîd out. You can't ho iow, or vicious, or
tricky, without soinebody knowing it, anal iL
docý nuL tako long for a good many te find
out. It t4tkes extraordinary talent andi de-
ception Lu have a good .reputation cunccaling
a bail character and it iii nover worth tryiîîg
for. Thero wa.'a n aver yot a boy whu was
inaily) liuuest and wortiîy of confidence,
that peuple ilid itt tinil him out and give
Iiîiiî bis duc.

You can't atlbrd to trifle with your reputa-
tion. If you descend to indecent and 1humoral
conduct, it will soit your chariacter aud hurt
your pro,3pe-cts, ne inatter what your friond8
may do for you, or how you inay try te, coit-
cea froin gueil people that you do these thîngs.
Su, wlien yu are tempteal te auy low,
tricky, dilionest, mn or unworthy art, stol)
long enough Lu think what tie offeot is going
Lu o bcuI)of your own sou], your own m nil,
your uwn reputation, and if that is your
8trengest motive, don't do it.

CHILDRENV DOING GOOD.

IAM sure yen will final out wayat of
1 siwn kindiest if yuu look for them.

One strung lad, I saw the other dayftwy'
ing, a lieavy basket for a littie ti;eÏt girl.
Atiothier dear boy, I met ieading a blini

said: « You hiave just a-skc Gu te bina» whxu lîa lest ls laithlitu au"'
the pour chîidren; what will yuu. du Lu An olai lady sitting. i» hier armu-chiair
blcss t h eiin ? " b y the fire once salil, "'My dear grand-

The boy thouglit a xnoineuil. 'l Why, if I daugliter there, is hanils, feetr and eyes te
liad a hundreil cakes, enoug-li for &Rl the mue."
the family, I wonld give thiei some." ««How su

IlBut yen have no cakes; whîat thon are «"Wlîy, sie runis about su nimbly to, do
you wiliing te do?1" the wurk of the house; sile brings me se

"When I get muney enotîghi te buy ail wilhingly whatever I want; and wlien site
tie thmingat I want, anîd have senie ever, l'il hiaï dunc, site sis down andl reails te me
give themn sine." nieely a chapter in the Bible."

<'But you lîaven't cioughi money te bny One day a hittle girl camne home frein
ail yeu want, und perhiaps nover wil ]lave; atchuol, quite happy te thîink site had bec»i
wbat wiIl you do toi bless the puer now ?" useful; for thon> was a. schocalmate there

"F'il give tuein sine breail." in great trouble about the death of a baby-
"You have no breail-tte bread is mnine." brother.
"Take things as tlîey now are--you know IlAndl I put my cheek against hier$," said

wbat you bave that 15 your own; what lier cotupanion, "land I cried tue, because 1
ane you willing te, give te help the poor 1 " 1 was sorry for hier, and atter a littie white

atho loft uoff cryilg andl said 1 biai dune lier
geoil."

Tbo wayat in which you can do kinil
action4 aire vcry, vory inany. ÀlitioNt overy
]tour of die day, if yot have a.kind hert
yen wilI tinil sotoe opportunity of doiîîg a
kinil (lCCt.

.7UST « Y£S."

A LITTLE girl Waat very ill. Ouno day lier
fattior, a poor drutîkard, camne te the

bedatide, -.nd lookeil saadly clown inte lier face.
Site tricil te reach i Up lier littie bands te him,
as site said, " Oh, pal"a wilI you stol) drýink.
ingi"'

Thîe fatiier tiover Nspoke a word, but turned.
away and st down, in a chair by the fire.
Tho uiother caine ini, andi saw tlic littie girli
basmdat), chtispeil together, andl lier eyes
filled with tuars.

IlWlîat is tho inatteri Wliat arc you cry-
ing about, dear ?" said the inothor.

Illin just praying, iniaL; I'm aaking the
Lord Lu kcep papa fromt drinkmmg any imore."

A fow hîours later, thoto littlo biandls wuro
stili, and the cyes closel. in death.

How (Io you thîink that father folt ? Do
yen tldnk lie couhld drink any mure ? Thîis
is whist lie said: "«Oh, hîow I wih I bail
an8wcred 'YRs,> wlîen Maggio begged me
tu, stop d1ritiking. ' Yeu' would have botn
such a comfert te the chuil."

LOVING ANVD TRUSTING.

GrIVE Jesus your heartl What dues that
~.Jinea»? It ineans, love Hum. Why

shoulil yuîî love Hlm? Because Ho has dune
s0 lunch for yen. Wbat bas Ho donec? Ho
died that sinnors nxight bo saveil. How are
sinners s.vcd ? By trusting in the merits ef
Jesus' death. What do you understand by
thiat? %elyixîg upu» Hia ileath as a sufficient
punishîniient for your sins. If Ho lias been
punislied for your sins, there is ne neeaity
for your being punisheil fer them toe. Se,
yeu sc, if you trust in Jeaus, Goil will forgive
you and save yuu; .and if Ho forgives andl
saves you for Jesus' sake, you ouglit to love
Jesus. Thon give Hum your heart.

WJLLIE'S FIRST OA TH.

ALITTLE boy camne ini from 8chool the
eother day looking very unhappy

Was ho hurt,? No. Rad hoe bec» in nais-
chief ? No. Whîat wa8 the mnatter with
Willie? Ho had hardly spoken at supper
tinie, andl ato very littie.

His mother asked hum again, IlWillie, what
ails yen, dearl"

Il Mother, 1 swore. The minute I spéo it
I was afraid of God, andl ran hoine. Wii
God avee forgivo me for taking Bis
holy naine in vain? 'Il rather bc dumb
ail tuy life long, thau bc a sweame,"' sud
Wihie.



TIfF CANjADI4V INVDEPRNVDBN'T.

DttefiU am~~~euI ealth umder imny circumstances. WVhcn$dtatile audovcrheated, cool off slnwly-nevcr in a strong
diraught otair. Gently'tannlng, c2tlccinily if

INpacltnrebeet a> that whlcl la ti- the faceilawct with coid watcr, wilI soon pro.
tdea for dre at on top of l>arrel, let duce a deligltul cî>olness, %lîlch Icaves Iln
it temaln ten or twelvec duys, tnke out, disagreabie results.
%trlng, andi hang to dry nieur the kitchen CiL<>RIIW. OF LIME As AN INSFCTIcIIIL-
fire, placing the plleces se that thley wil flot __ Le Ctillivrteiir" reinarca tinit rate,
ovedlap eaca other. mice, and Insects will nt once desert ground

HlAx»i SUr-AI CAKL.-Onc andi a 1 ait on which a littie chioride of lime lias been
cups suzar, c hâtit cup butter, one hait cu, sprinklcd. plasita' acpoet rnmwcet miik, ue teaspoon soda, dlssilved In îîîset plaua isb rshn1wi seswt
the MNli, twe otr ean or tartar slfted In thc solution 01 it. Lt lias atten been noticcd that
gour, twe wel.-beaten cW~ andi spice ta a kmtclî of landi whiciî lias ben trentcl in
taste. Make il as sort as possible tu rail con- thi% way renuains relîgiauis> respecteti by
venlcntiy. grubs, white the unprotected betia rounid

Datu' ROLLSq.-Take the remains cf coltl about are litcrally dcvastatcd. Fruit trecs
rost or bolleti beef. Mince toierably fine nuiy lic guartled tront the attacks of gruh% by

wlth a smili aralount of lis fat ; add season* attaching tg) their trtinks tuceces oft uw

lgof pcpper, sait andi cheî>pedl herba ; put snicarcd with a mixture ot chloritie of limie
the whe)le ln a roll cf puif paste and balte for anti hog's lard, andi anis andi gruba nlready
haIt an hout, or rather longer, shauld the rail ini posses9ion wili tcidtiy vacate tlieit pas1.
lie very large. tian.

JItLLY CAict.-Takc threc egp, anc cup R,'.MaVING IlAi> StKri.,3.-Smoke wili te.
cf sugar, two.thirda cup of milk, two cups ot 'nove a hall siiiull mure ettectîîally and witil

flour, a plece ot butter the size of a butter. leuaslbouir than atiytbing cise. I fthe hands
nut, two even teaspoonfuis et creani nt tar- smeli of anything disagreeaiîle, reniave tlue
far, andi one even teaspooinfit ut eexda. This steve liii andi hol t t over the amoke a
maltes an excellent jelly cake, andi <lac not minute, andi it will MI bc gone. Fi11 an
break when taken tramn thic pan. empi>' barrel liaIt tull tif straw andi -et it on

HAmuOAI.-Tke trecpouda Bbblts'firc ; it will clca> tla liarrel, andi a littlc care
(or any other gaod, hard aepshave it fine, will Itee l îf o'n scarcbiîug. If an>' or te
dissolve It li ten quarts blp)i'ng sott water, Young follks ahaoult gto rabbit.btînting nnd
adti one aunce of aita aftartar, daice aunces niake a miatake in the gaine tue>' trec, tue>'
borax, take the mixture front the te and set cao lase the unlliant remnibrance ut It
ilaway te cool. When cool enaugh ta bear by setting a bunich ot straw on tire anti
your hand in, sait ane ounce liqulîl am. standin g a whli in the sînoke. 1 have te-

monl. Sîr adiartcleas en ut ~ h. moved the taste anti sîncîl et turîlentine andmont. Sir ach rtile s y pu ilin.cai ail frout b)tîles b>' waslîing them usitlî
POTATO CAKICs.-Take potatoca, masheti a uittle vinegar.,

unes are besi, but balieti ones can be maaîhed, 'lEt.ASIv-tli lrgcea
immedlately atter dinner ; be-fare getting, tu> qtioni aien Fnturalst liow alng eea
cold, stit about an equal amnaunt otfi a1ur, qustonamuce tlîcm t owad hr
andi a strait plece of butter or lardî ;rt)b e s rerue thelcveC. 'rheir astonish-
thoroughly togellier, rail out antd ctt as far ing fecundit' lias been well.knawn to tislter.
biscuit-net fou thîck-and bake in a rather 'ien, with wlioçc vocation lthe> iiitertere in
qulck aven. Whcn donc te %' lighit brawn, varions wa>'s, andi te inanutacturerç whose
cut open, butter antd eat warin. water machiner>' is sametimes ciagged b>'

their immense numbers. Nearl'a year ago,
APru. JOIIN.-Pare, quarter ard Care Pret. Ilaird annaunced ta the Pisciculturtl

cnough apples te fi a thrce or tour quart Associatien that hc hat faund severai temale
crack. Malte a butter a littie tîticker than cela ready>, as is periodicailly thc case with
for pancakes ; put a layer ot apples an the ather fisit, ta depasit their egs. The an-
bottout et the crack, then pour over somne et nauncement made quite a lîttle exciteinent
the batter, andi saoan until ail la used ; then among students of aqueaus lite, wlîo, ever
put a thlck soda crust on the top, anti balte since îiaturaiists began te observe caretuily,
threc iîours. To bcecaten with a swcct have puzz!ed their heatls aver this problemt.
sauce. Ver>' nice. Since prof. Baird'sannouncement it bias been

CAiPTt'v MOrns-A good way te kilt ascertaineti that what ia canimonl>' knawn
theni is te take a cearse crash towei and ameng fshermen andi dealers as Ileci.fat " is
wring t ut ofdean waîcr ; spreati it in reaiity thetacoetthe ccl. h la th firai ime
sunaothly an the carpet, then iran ildi>' with that the answcr ta puzziing questions has
a cot o rn eetn h pratien an been right betaire the cyca as it wcre of thase

alsuspecteti places. ant thare least used. wha wcre tryingta selve it. The discover>',
I dues net injure the pile or calour et the howcver, is net satistacter>' in aIl its aspects,

carpet in the least. It ia flot necessar> te for by an accurate estimate itl tiemanstrateti
press hard, heat anti stcam bcbng the agents, that a single temale cci can in one seasen
anti the>' do the work cffccîuaily on Worm roduce ne lets than nine million Young.
andi eggs. The accuracy et this estimate la disputed, but

Tisr DININo.RccuH.-Onc ot the new il seanis te have bcen toerahi>' wcll cstab-
ideas ia house.building is ta ta give the din. lished, ai Icast ini the case et the individual
ing.room staineti glasis wintlows. The deis ecl sulîjecteti te examinatian. It is to be
are adapteti ta the site of thec panes, and the lioped, tor the sake et the more valueti species
change illuminateti glasis maltes in the apiear. et ftî.h, that iemale eels arc cemparativel>'
ance eftihe maim can scarcel>' bu imagineti. rare. Otherwise the spawn betis weulti stand
Proker subjects for the windtow, arc flowers, a salait chance et escaping the ravages et
hruit, andi such figures as I'l Tc Departure fer these amnipresent scavengers.
the Clisse, 'Ill csens," wihbordera
andi grounti cf brilliant colaurs. Sucli win.
dows legt Op a quiet.lokn paper, and N TR A
soine graceflul drapcry gtvcs an sir et luxuri.
ance te the moet, even if the furniture be of

te mos imple kinti. a ada In e n e tSTc-Freeyquart et stock waCaaianndpednt.
illow anc reuadnti an bonte. Ct
meai saal anti break the bone, la>' in the
kettle as *ior gras>' seup, with anc tes.
spacaful sait andi ene quart celti water te Four Months for 25 cents.
ever> pounti et beef. Bring slewly ta a
boil, remove the scuni then addt anc hait
paunti e=cb af tumip anti carrt, osne cnoen
welghlng abeut twe ounces stuck with testbcrb t ne
doves, and a bouquet cf herbe conipesed u srbea ne

anIl marjiprain, one bey icaf. Bell vcry Atdea
geoti>' for Iwo heurs, then remeve scm Adrs, J. B. SILCOX,
strain loto au eartiien jar ant lteep for use. 3oSaiaAeuTrno

TiutLY WAKIItG.--Ceohi0g aff sud. oSa-aAeuTroo
demi>' whcn heateti senài many cf eut fta. B A DN ES S
crs ysiths te an earl>' tomb. It la ofien a NdtB Aoinslin.cDeNE eSoS Ilea
matter et surprise that se many farners'bo Aeither sar vaelie apriseti o lue.
and girls die etconsuinption. ht lit thougni doux Laiton Laid heas That ¶t5t dic 32r i
tha abondant axrclse inithepeni air la dl- due ta Mr.Wintercorbyn, 6t King St. *rYlae 3

Ilcd ooei etédies. So It la ; Churth.st.>. as cmii ie testifieti ta b>' hun reds tof

btjtgeant knowiee et thlas cf hiig a ise itis Ciy n Provnce. Hie chai.
to tbpý vJi: f 1 li te »-alie maotet produce a iike-e.iteit> xecumt 1 ii.prsevaie o~ ui.« SEND) F0OR CIRCULARS.

"THE MALTNETICON.'"
The Celebratod English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TIIE- CURE OF DISE4 4 SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:
125 CHIUR CH s TRLiE £ Tt TORON TO

Thee appi,4nce% ire at ontce a dtirect ,i.tntce andi qiegttar, -t the>. îot ont>. poet %trnng cura.
Oive proerite% htire allo a îno.t valuatîe prevetive. t> thir itv.gnr.atîtîg attî vmiliîîig Iî,itence
ccnçtîanîly averting ntîîct of the liabîltît> to tse.e or st:fferinc, tut daui' atd iug in the %tretgth antt
vigor of the con%îitttioil. Il,,,.. the voriotis apptimauLc- ,t>*Iy bc ,,eitise î'lu trnmediate anti permeanent
tefil l'y the tîr'nget mian. or the ,not tielicate itwatid or ciit. the>. comiprise

THRAT& UNOIN IG RATRS Fr atttll ar andI weak ne.,e. of rte iiroat a,,d
THROA & LU O IN IGORAORS. .tig%î nuit affection% cthie Citeit genleral.

LADI S' A D GE TS' For an. scenlerai weaititeii of the Coitittîtion .
LAD ES A D EN S' tnigîîîw tuttid ltoîler dsffneîlt.of rhe Soatis

- ~Internai trait. cf atty kittd. tConuipation, i'hy.~ li ~JE> S icai or Nervot. Exttatiui, etc., etc.

lie t.itdie" Sutpport atît Accoutchint Bell. arec îo niculaille Lenefit. avertittg the Nervou%
proltation fron a i,> ttti ioti.aittti cf tatis stttter No isttetiiy. 'lte tie of titese le t% i-4 more par-
tictîtarly rtferreti to uy cotrespotîdence or cn,utltai oit.

For Spinal %Veakne«. or Initir>. Netimigia, anti
s IP 1 N Ir 11 .& 1%7 D N M I NervonqttTafectioni.. Slecibtessnesa. l'artlyit,

fIeada.the. etc.
For Rhettaiiim cf iny indt in at>- part cf theKNEE CAP , A KLE Stodi> or Illtit,, Cnan t. Nt&nlbaiteq, ..r Nervots

K NE E CAP , AN K ETS Senîonç in th li:ioIe WVritt. etc.. Weak,îes.t -)r
IVA'ISI'I.I7S, SLAS, .titutioîaI ctieç: i etective Ciculation,. catintg

Ara VAaot; 0riutCtttitte%- of ltatttt inti Feet. Ctttiblains. etc., atît
Asti' ARIoLefttr an>' part of thte isiy %ttere therc il any. Func-

lii A ' O ES tiotal or Nervots ticiangentetît. or want of vit:orotit

Tliey arc stmpie anti cenvetîet t cannot gel ot of ortier. lin not interfere %liti, an> bitsiieiL
Occupiationî . nia>.b lai.aitie at an ytutne,* reuire tto îtreparattot or cotoe..ttot witt ac'iti. are not
worn mIn contact witî lthe %ititti andi tei. cause min irritation, or utt,îtteaatness antt i.eing arratîgeti on
thte tateut scjentîtlc î,riuîc'pies, the>. comnte mnati> poit% of excellenîce wttîci are &lotiosestI>

MiS' itTiltit Flectric ApplianceI. a fact .ît once tiestttitr.tiet it> comparisot.
Ur 1-rice front $zr.oo Io $.ro.oo. Consuiltations Free.

Ille Ma-guieticoti apitUiattes are tl!?mr.icttareti oniy hy >t~tt.WwrTo' Co.. cf L.ondon. are'
Cttltvitai. tilani t.ttnbîritt nti( ow, Scotatd t Dubti, tretaîttt -nuit 'Toronto,, (2arlada.

Ilu-ttomneli'ttîlur containiitg 1'c .s. 'etitt:t andt att Informtation are buptte.t fret
on appltin, or saut by ptost le ant> adttreso. 'Thle Appliancelq are aise N.ent t> P'oit or Exîrebi., to
an>. atitres.. on recejîS cf price.

THOS. J. MA SON, iier-ica;i Refresenla/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

copy
0f Officiai Report 0t Award to DOMINIONx ORGesst Cuî.Aîiowmnviile. for Organs exltiiute4ut the

Cent'nniat Exhibition. t'hitadetphLt, z876.

I NTERNATIONAL EXHI BITI ON. (o 3.

PIIillAPELIPIIA, 1876.
TIte Uniited States Centenitoal CommIissýion lias examiner! the report cf the Jtidges. antd acceptcti the

followtng realnIs. anti decreed an award ini cotifu'rmity lterewith.
Pttntîmî.Decemher5th. 1876.

REPORT ON AWARDS.
Product, RFrt ORGANS. Name anti addtress ot Exhibitor, DOMItNION OILGAN CO.,

Ilowmanviiie, Canada.
The iundersimnned, has'ing examineti the product herejît desaricti. mepectftttty- rcommentis the same ta

the United Stac. Centenitiai Commission for Award, for the iottcwing trsons, viz:-
"Because the>' have produced in their instruments a pure and aatisfying

torte, b>' tbeir methed ai voichng, aund have a simple and efficient stop-action.
with saîhmifying musical combinatiens, an elastic toue)>, andi goond general
warltmanship." H. K. OLIVER, Sigtiatavt'f1k, sr

APPROVAL 0F GROUP JUDGES.
J. Scmiisusv*s. Wmu.tiAM THiomas. E. LiuvAssauî, JAluits C. WvrsT.q, Et). FAvitit Passms'

Jilsittit Hrautv Gîte F. Bisrow. J. F. Hîî.OAît, P. P. KgF. A. P. IlARNîAît
A truc cop), of the kectirt. FRANCIS A. WAI.KFR. Chiefoftàe Iht,,'as. <PfArt.sns.
-'.- Given byauthouhty ofth Unitedi States Cente.oiat Commision.

%EA. 1'Al. Gasiatur, Dires'tsr.GêeraI.
J. 1. CAÀsatL. Secreinry. J. P_ HAWLXV, )'pynufrît.

lie Carli a were awarded a Med.i and Diptoma. au the Sydiney. Exhibition. Atîstralia. 1877:. Goiti
2aledai St Ch Provincial Exhibition, Toronte, a878. the higitest award crer given for Reeti Organa.
Large tetitcion madie te MinLacis andi Chuirchea. Senti fora price tuçt te Henry 0'Hara, Speciat Agent
DomiNioNat GAN Ceo, lowmanvilie. Aise. General Agent for the Bratibu>. Piano. of New Y>orkc.
Noîed for finish. swe=et.toea ant snginL0qudit',. Selecteul for the Exectitive Mlansion. Waahingtt.un
iîy both Mrs. Gratti Ut.Hayez, w with othen. Lest lte highest tesliunony. te iher su tence
Senti for illusuatet i nce ul tu HENRY 0'HARA, Gencral Ageîîî. lowmaavl le.



8 77rH CAADIA N INDRPP£EhW.

McCAW & IENNOX,
Archltects, Building Surveyors, Etc
irnpri e;ildiNAs, iv. Aufdiile Siree

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W Fn. MCCAw 11.0. liax 986 Eu. J. LaNxox

SPECIAL OFFER
TO TEKR

SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER.
FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS

WVu will scîsti for SIX MONTIIS on trial the rovii
bcatirmil iiiutratetl Surndât Schnoi l'aî.er-,

vuliAiet bloilsy iîy the

Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
Good Wordis,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,
P.O.IIox 3,938, New York.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOC IETY

uffers for sale a: lsi)coioy ag to d s
oote sangl or

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,,
suitalîle for M'ttmecrial, Congregational, anti Sunday
Sehool Lil»urarims Special discount% riven froin
cataloeue psice-. Catalogue% ftrnîsuti tree on ap-
plication.

Viue Society niso %upplies ail the I.cst

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether four I'cachers or Sclnars. litçratcti Peri.
odicals for Chiltiren àuppluci in quantities at the
lowest suluucruptuûn rate%. lerioe lists sent face.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depoitory 302 Yonge Street.

Tono,* Ott, ffl&

ESÎ T-ABL-ISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Heuse,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

Rcehwû Iiiçhest Auunis ai -ovudai Lx.

BridecaCakesofunquallcal quai:y andi fatal' con.
stantly ons hanti ant ectirely packed andi ulippei l'y
Express CO.). to any IEspresa Offce.

Ail ortier for cvery requisite for WEI>IING
JIREAKl'ASScarfillyfilu ctier persol super.
vision-City or country.

A full sopply or
WEDDINC'. ANDi SUI>PER PARTY COSAQUES

al%%rnys kcpt in stock.

CORRE.SPONVDENVCE SOLICI?*FD.

NOTX TlIt ADI)URSS.

T. WEBB,
3o2 & 3o4 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Third Series now Published.
"I issuffic;ent tasay of thislhok that iL lalkeits

preecessrxt ft1Uy equal to them, andi atm i% no
sîIl MLet "-. S. iman.

GIOSPEL HYMNS
A"D

SACRED SONGS.
Canadu'ax /ruAFi s

FIRST SERIES.
Music anti Word% Tinteti Cove.. 30 Cents.

do dolBoards. .. 35 do
Watts oaiy, Tinted Covers .. do

do do Cloth .. .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

Music ant word, Ilnteti Covers .. ycents.
do do Bards .. * Sdo

Words only. Tinteti Covers il 0 d
do Cloth .. .. 7do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
muuic andi Words Tinteti Covers 3o Cents

do do Itoaris .. .. 33 do
Words onîy. Tinteti Covers s. do

do Cloth .' . 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos..1 &2 in one

Book.
Music anti Word,% Stiff Boards . 65 Cents.
WordsOoiy, Stirf . . .. m do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. t, 2 & 3
cflItrrl IN ONtIs 1100

MassicaandWords, Clotu.. . $s co
Words 0Oîy. Cloith 0. . 0

COPP, CLARK & Coi., -
47 Front Siriai Eai, T&nai#.

Ce PAGE & SONS,
IMMI'RTERS OF

STAPLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
NIANUI'ACTrURERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underolothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALI, BRANCHES.

A O7af(aoguc of Ladiei' Und<'rciolhig, liVediing- 71ratissentex, ec., et., wil be
seuK on at0ica4onv.

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
JAMES THIOMSON &SON.

P.NGLISII. FRENCII ANI) AMIERICAN

1144LL 'A PFERS AND DECORdITIONS,
Dadocç. llor,.crs, Winow Ilinduk Stock large. Carefully scilecteti. I>rkes law a Orders. for l'oint.
log, c.Lîoiîg. P1.11uerltanxitg. 'riiitiog. tic.. plroniptly attendrai ta. Experletuceti Worktncnt. Ftieltate%
givea. Sýe tir stockcf Statioîtery. papeteries. etc., luefore purciuasrg elsewiuere.

#WNote the.aidtress, 364 Vonge St.. Toronto, luetweep LiaaWioSnetii. I.. ot î85

E-STABLISHEiD 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 'BELT INSTITUTION,
Ç- QUBEN STREEîT EAST, TORON TO.

Thexe Plectric appliatices are madie untier n:y owa lucrsonal 1tpriin titerefore confidengly te.c'minend theta ta lise aflicteti a% the safcst andt maSt dutrabule atît luenefrial appliances of te kînti lt thte
cottntry as a curative arent for

LAME IIACK. AST'IIEA. LIVER COMPLAtIN'r. RIIENIJATISM., NE.RVOUSNESS.
VARICOSE VEINS, IIRONCHITIS. DEIIILITY. NEURAI.GIA. CONSTIPATION,

atitdGOUTI. TrheylLtve na chiui. Ciregîlar with testimonials.fre. No charge for constation.

ib A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

Iiearkri and S,î(pltur BaMis afways rtrady on Mke premises.

Wl: ee/er & Wilsoi,
NEW %T5tAiGIT icngtlI.I

Sulent Sewing Machines.

THE MONAREH 0F ALL,
They.gre stiperior toall others l

Base of Operatian,
Strength andi Beauty of Stitch,

Range cf Wcrk,
Perfection of Construction,

And E1egance of Fin ish.

Wheeler & Wilson Nanufacturing Co.,
85 Kisu S-r. WLsT, Toitoit-o.

BRANTFORD

STONE WARE WORKS.,
flue snsufacîuiringof StoaWareisoae oftheolti.

est antimost imorant intereisofBlrntford. Bleinz
catabIALhetil ie Spring of $849, ht ha been 1.1 Con.
outil operation witli the exception of a fcw monîths
tiuring the winter of z831-8 anti again ting thte
proces of re-building aftcr ;ue fi*e of the winger of
: 8ya. tNone but the Lbeat sample or New Jersey la

nud hithe manuifacture of Ihia ware, an asoOtment
ofhîl l kp cm.taatly ces handti suplcus

stiert Orters by mail respectifualy soltcit., antI
aval recuir prompt amution.1 W. E. WELDING,
Braat/ard . 7*, F4Wr

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
PLOUR AND FEED, FRUITS ANI) VItGkTA.
IlLES idways on hamd. Importer Crosse & lheit
wels Jims, Jellies. andi Potteti Ments.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
4a67 4. 69i )0'j»:vSi., Car. al Wood, Torilàt.

Es'1'AIILISIIEI 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 TORONTO STIZe.Er, Tôonto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINANCIAI., REAI. ESTrATE,

andi

WILLIAM BULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIARTON, CO. 0F BIRUCE.
Wiarton isa thrivling villt," Cîosla.ni the p-oposed termaintus ofhtrtfd and Huro

.tailway, anti bcbng sittmateti on one of the hest luir-
3ours la the Province, will soon tuecame an important
place for business with the tipprlie.thagoi
ichools, a Coagregationatl ant other Churches. Ti
locaIity as pieaaant. bealthy. anti especialil aed
In fruit ctulture. Lake scene-y vanitai andi eatufu
Cottntry arounti well ittiteti for general fambaig pur.poses, graring. anti sheep raising. Gont artama a!

s'iae or r se, at reaiabie pries, asti in
Jery tisiabeozo.

lFor partictiars apply to
WILLIAM BULT,%Wiarto, P. O.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK*ROOMO
Wc arc prepareti to fturnisha Suntiay Sehools with

carcrullju mected LIIIRARIES, a1 lowest casha
r" e~.inimerx stîpplieti.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
antil bautIfitî, sieg,,so. per do.,

ORDINATION CERTIF:CATES,
SERMO0N PAPER,,

A superior qîality.

BOOKS, PECRIODICAi r
The NeW Congregational Hymî o~
With supphintent. at pnes Irons 4octai u~S.,

3.B. SILCOX- pl
je0 Sossda .eA-, TiaWI

TIIÈ ONTARIO to

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

Fir4t lUira Priàeail eioadw, iD r, éflié, îA*I

WFDI)3N0 AND CIIRISTENING CAKK
ORNAMENTS.

The iarget stock in the mi)ondo Cotucque.o.
ail kind%, Including French PngIlx andi Genaa
Cortuniex. Cracker anal Wetiding Cosqiuu. MACit.
romn andi Merrinqite I'yramlds, Chantilly# anti il

k cd, f l'ancy Spain Stigar IIasietI. Oiinwmed
lliç n at t4e, reims of aIl kidi, Gadolt

eýttqe Trlle .Ixde, Soupe. Olyoer Pattim. ics
Ice pudcdings. Fruit Ices, nti :dl kittdt of(%t Cand
Cotifectioeiery. K.unchet, S cs Eveating Partie%,
antiWeddnhg flreAkfaststipplledth.l y.Iult
Silret andi Cîtiery for ltre. No Charge for'lrAe,
Salt or )eiiy Dihe whcen sutliet. Wetidugg
Cate4 oft superior qttality anti finih shiprieu toany
part o<ut nada, andtitaction gttarante. Atirea

IIARPY WÈ1111,
483 Venize Si reet <Opp. the Pire Hall> Toronto.

356;432
NEW YORK SINGER'

SE WING

MA CHINE S
SOLD LIS?' YR4R, ABO0W

300,000
MORE THAN W4S SOLD OF'ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

auy only tbose writh ebove Trade lmir
a--Ann of Machine.

No, te Otliers are Gerndte.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 2 oot iet
R. C. HICKOC, M£ua.r

AGENTS READ TIU14S.
expenes, nts salaryofssoam«o.aaa

aAV. Sailfs e~Mra,

SMITH & GEMMELýLe

3ARCHd: IECT, RT.,


